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New Teacher 

On Local Staff
HOKE ECOKOKICS TEACHER 

18 ACQUIRED FOR THE 
COKnra TEAR.

■ Joteidilne
Onff, Ohio, wu hind u the 
rational home economic* teacher 
tor the new year by the Board 
of Education at Ita meetln* Tues
day evanlns.

Mm Millar la a graduate of 
Ohio State Untreralty and co 
wen recommended. In addition to 
the Home Ec work ahe ha* had 
training In dramatic*, 4-H Club 
work and 1* r»mt1Ur with the ex
tra cuniculap work required In 
the Home Economic* departmenL 
Thi* wiU be her llr*t yrar 
Iffhfng

Thl* year'* home cc cla**e* 
will be the large*! in the hiatory 
ttf the achool and will neceaaitate 
the dhrl*ion of the Freahmenand 
Sophomora group*. Seven period* 
will be required to carry out the 
work; bentolor* only lour per
iod* wen given to the claas.

Other Teaehei* Biiod 
Vhile the faculty 1* not quite 

complete all grade teacher* with 
the exception of Mi»* Grace 
Feike*, who reaigned to go to the 
'Willard School*, have been n 
hired. In the high achool pcnon 
pel, Mr. Derr, MIm Joy Bethel, 
Mm Bowman and Hr*. Donald 
Andeiaon have again been given 
contract*.

Muaic will be tau^t In the 
grade* by Mm Bethel in addition 
to her other work.

Openbra Del*
Monday, Septamber 13, ha* 

bean nt a* the opening data for 
tlM loeal adwol*. According to 

^ th* icc«Bt leiKiol emaamtloa 407 
pupil* an on tb* rail*; thl* 1* an 
increaae of W over the past year 
In the fket gnik a total of 13

for *ntranra
JaadMrHbqd 

Chriat Sheely baa, again been 
hired a* achool cuatodlan; bua 
diiveri *i>d routn an expected 
to be th* aanae a* in the paat year

PEA €»(»• ABOUT 
HALF OF NORMAL

The pea crop grown In the dia- 
triet for the Crampton Canneries 
Of Norwalk, wiU be less than half 
^ last year, according -to Her
bert Pressing, manager. The peas 
also are of poonr quality, due 
largely to the wet weather dur
ing the early growing season.

The company had about 500 
acre* of peas planted In Huron 
county, according to William P. 
Sdieid, field supervisor of the 
company. In addition to the pea* 
the cannery has 1600 acres of 
sweet corn already planted and 
about 600 mon to plant

The company also ha* 160 acres 
of cabbage In the Norwalk area. 
In which many of the plants were 
lost Replanting is impouible be. 
rail** of the shortage of plants.

MOTOR ACCIDENT
Damage amounting to $203 was 

inflicted on the 1934 Chevrolet 
truck of Dcey Reese of Shelby, 
when the machine was struck 
head-on Saturday morning about 
7J0 on the Springmiil road be
tween Shelby and Mansfield.

Otis Roaenberry of Mansfield, 
R. D, driving a Plymouth coach 
without Iwakes and operating the 
car with only a driver's permit 
lost control of his car and struck

WIDOW, 74, DIES
AT GREENWICH

JENSSLi 1

Mr*. Olive Thompson, 74, wid
ow of Thomas Thompsoit died 
unexpectedly Friday at 10:30 p. 
m. at her hom* in Graanwicfa fol
lowing a short lUn***.

34rai Thompson was born 
MlflUn township Sept 6,1666, and 
came to Greenwich when a small 
child. She is survived by one 
daughter, Mr*. Pearl Kjchenlaub, 
Greenwl^

Funeral services were cooduet- 
cd Monday at 2:30 p. m. at 
Church of Christ In Orsenwiefa 
with Rev. Stanley Joliaaon ofll-
Mating

Sales Reports 

Are Now Due
Vendor's Ohio sales tax reports 

for the period January 1 to June 
30, 1943, must be filed with the 
Ohio Department of Taxation by 
July 31 to avoid the penalty of 
one dollar per day. Extensions 
can be secured oidy by permis
sion secured from the sales tax 
section before final date of filing.

Examiners ask the vendors to 
be careful to see that all sti 
purchase receipts entered on 
report now due are purchased 
and dated January 1, 1943, to 
June 30, 1943. Vendors desiring 
help of examiners should bring 
their stamp purdiase receii 
ropy of the last repost of

eipts,
1942

and records of both taxable and 
exempt sales for period January 
1 to June 30, inclusive.

Examiners announce that it 
will be Impossible to visit all the 
smaller towns as in the past, to 
aHist the vendors with their 
ports but have arranged Oi* fol
lowing schedule snd ask Uiat the 
smaTW town vendor* meet them 
at these points.

Marafinld court houM July 19 
to tl haclnilra.

Shelby George Arttiilronlf* of
fice, July 31 and 37.

BeRviUe, Steven* Hardwsre, 
July 38.

Plymouth. People* Bank, July 
20.

Ashland, court house, July 27 
to 31.

Loudonville, Judge Graven sAdUUOUUTAglCf
office, July 36.

ager of Shelby was driving the 
Reese trade and accompanied by 
Mr. Reese, neither of whom were 
Injured,

Mr. Reese is looking for sn- 
otber track.

LIMITS WANT ADS
CLEVELAND—"Help wanted" 

advertisements in the Clevdand 
Plain Dealer hereafter will 
limited to one colunm in width 
end two inehe* In depth to con- 
nerve newsprint, the paper an-

BREANS nNOKR
Jlinmy RMim who is employed

wt^^ParM Air Supply Bep^

jBdddla fliMsr on tbs left hand 
bt four places, th* past week. FOL 
towing an x-ray pielare, the fing
er wra jgaoed in a east and he 
bee haan aM* to emUum hto

Former Resident
Pssses Away

Word was received in Ply
mouth Tuesday of the sudden 
death of Mr*. C. O. Myers of 
Cleveland, former Plymouth res
ident

Mrs. Myers had been in her us
ual health Tuesday morning, 
June 29, talking to her husband, 
when he returned home from the 
night ihift about 5 o'clock. Two 
hours later she passed away, 
death caused by a blood clot

Mr*. Myers was bora near Ar
cadia. Ohio. Oct 15, 1888. the 
daughter of John and Dora Biset 
She was married to Clarence O.

to this 
e bom, 
niblma 

md. Five 
survive.

Services were held Thursday, 
July 1 at 2 o'clock with

Myers in May 1906, and 
dau

dyers gnd 
of Cleveh 
also surv 
c held 1

July 1 at 2 o'clock with the 
Paul P. Brown officiating and

A0W, «Uira 44J M

daughters were born, 
Dorothy May Myers «nd Tt*lma 
E. Estep, both of Clevela; 
grandchildren also survi

SWORN IN MAHINE . CORPS
Miss Sylvia lUcharda of Wil- 

lari was sworn in as officer can
didate, U. S. Marine Corps, Wo
men's Reserve at Cleveland the 
past week and is now ft the h( 
of her parents, Mr.' and Mrs 
A. Richards, awaiting call for 
training.

Miss Richards, a teacher in the 
high school at BloomvUls receiv
ed her B. A. degrcM from Ohio 
Wesleyan university at Delaware 
and her Masters degree from Ohio 
State university at Columbus. 
She is known to'many in Ply
mouth. V

ATTEND RITES
Mrs. Nora Grafmnier and Geo. 

hafmlller of Detroit, Mch, at
tended the funeral servicea for 
WlUiam L. MeKcel. Saturday af-

IR7FFERS HEART ATTACK 
Mn. Maude Read

Who Knows, It Might Work

COME back
DOWA*

HERC 9

'.6*4* Af

Hires Teacher
NEW REUG10U8 EDUCATION 

TEACHER HIRED HERE
The North Richland County 

Council of Religioua Edueation 
has employed Miss Boris Hm«i 
of Madison. Ohio to teadi reli 
gions education in the' public 
schools, taking the place of Miss 
Muriel Walker.

Miss Rhodes is a graduate of 
Schaulller college in Cleveland, 
and holdwa degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Keliglous Education. 
As part of her training she work
ed in a small Italian church under 
the supervision of a Director of 
Religioua Education in the church 
of the Covenant, and in the large 
Methodiat chur^ in Lakewood. 
Her background and interest are 
^uraL

Committee of pastors will as
sist her in setti^ up a course 
ot study that will meet the needs 
of the pupils.

Wallace Wyandt Dies
In Bartow, Florida

Word was received in Ply- 
Tnouth on Wednesday of the 
death of WalUce Wyandt 
home in Bartow, Fla.

[ api 
: and

at his 
The de- 

iproximately 70 
operated a ton- 

Besldes his wife.

Services and burial will be 
held in Bartow. Mr. Wyandt is a 
former Plymouth resident anti 

has many friends here who wit) 
regret to learn of his death.

AUTO LICENSE
COST REDUCED

A general price reduction in the 
sale of automobile and truck and 
traiior licenses went Into cITcct 
Thursday throughout the sUte, 
according to Deputy Registrar 
Jack Berger of the Richland-co 
Auto auh.

The licansa fee of an automo
bile of 31 or more horsepower is 
lowered from $16 to $13; 25 to 
31 horsepower lowered from $10 
to $7.50; and automobile up to 35 
horsepower lowered frosn $7 
$535.

Berger also announced that the 
fee for truck and trailer licenses 
had been decreased one-fourth.

MOVES TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Jennie HUU moved her 

household goods from Bucyius 
Saturday to the property she re
cently purchased from George 
BeVier. Mr. and Mrs 
Dann, the former tenants, have 
moved to Norwalk.

WilliamMeKeal 
Dies Thursday

William Laben HcKcal, 85. 
tired carpenter, died at his borne 
near Basswood, Aubum-tp, at 
S:30 o’clock Thursday morning. 
Death was due to inflnnities ac* 
companying advanced age.

Mr. MeKeal was bom in Wooa* 
ter, Ohio, on September 30. 1857, 
a son of Oliver and Emella (And* 
erson) MeKeaL He was married 
on November 18. 1807. to Mary 
Delilah Van Wagner, who pre
ceded him in death on July 18,

COMPANY PUTS ON 
OUTDOOR MOVIES 
FOR EMPLOYEES

The sterling Grinding Wheel 
company of Tiflln have contract
ed Ed. Ramsey and his outdoor 
movie outflt to put on a Saturday 
evening show every other week 
in the Redwood stadium. Tiffln. 
This ^ for the benefit of their em
ployees and the first show was 
last Saturday evening. A splen-

the first
Show At Meadowbroek

As has been customary in past 
years, Ed Ramsey and his outdoor 
mov^ put on a special movie 
show for park patrons at Mca- 

tniDERCMES OPERATION : dowbrook park. Tiffin on the holU 
Alfred (Bus) Goldsmith, was day. The park board added 

removed Monday evening in the fireworks 'display as an added 
MQler-McQuate ambulance to the specialty.
Mansfield General hospital where AUmdane* Kara

Especially large crowds from 
Plymouth and nearby vicinity 
have gathered here on Wednes
day nights for the free show spon 
sored by local merchants. The 
shows are held in the rear of the 
Plymouth theatre where good 
scats and plenty of room are a- 
vailable to alL

Plymouth has exceptionally 
good facilities for handling the 
crowds, good drinking fountains 
and friendly merchants who are 
anxious to please their patrons.

township sur- 
grandchili 

Eldon of the United SUtes Army; 
Arthur of Plymouth; Robert, Jr.. 
Dorothy and Betty Jane at home 
and Mrs. Boyd Moon of Shelby. 
One great granddaughter, L*in^ 
Lou Lynch also survives.

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
in the Louis Lynch home, with 
Rev. Frederick Lambertus of th« 
Lutheran church officiating. Bur
ial was made in Grecnlawn ceme
tery R. L. Geiger of New Wash
ington was in charge of t 
funeral arrangements.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

The Weather
Lowest one year ago 43, date 15
Average for the month..........73.8
Average one year ago........... 70.3
Normal temperature ..............68.8

FREdPITATION
Total tar the month ___4.34 in.
Grratiat in 24 hours___2.78 in.

(Date 27-2Sth)
Total Ole year ago..........2A0 in.
NormM (sredpiUtiaa .... 3.86 in.

Hurnbar of Day* 
mih .01 or more pn^tatioo 11
Clear .......................................... 11
l»*rtly tfioudy ......................... 16
Ctoofiy ..................  I

...RWPwvaBbf wind directaosia.

M-l«-lM»-lT4fi FVaoalh.

BREAKS ANKLE
Mr*. Amy Briggs of North Fair- 

field had the misfortune to break 
her left ankle at her home recent
ly. Mr*. Briggs is a teacher in 
the Greenfield school and her 
many friends in Plymouth will be 
sorry to bear of her accident.

ROtovED TO PL'moirni
. Mrs. Jack Stanton of Detroit. 
Mleh,- was removed Friday in 
the MiUer-McQuata amhnlane* to 
tb* ham* at Hetry Chroidatsr fat

Lt. Jane H. (better known 
Kitty) Parsel, has been trar.sfcr- 
ri*d from Florida to Ft. Devens. 
Mass., where she recently 
bt‘cn made Commanding Officer 
of a company of WAAC Basics.

According to the note receivi^ 
by the Advertiser these WAACS 
are new. green recruits, and have 
to be taught everything from the 
very beginning. However, that 
makes the work doubly interest-^ 
ing says Lt Parsel. and also 
makes it a full lime job. A com
pany commander has no set 
working hours, because there is 
always something that has to be 
done twenty-four hours a day.

Lt. Parsel also write* she ‘en
joys the home town news thru 
the columns of the Advertiser. 
Her new address is listed under 
the Address Column.

4^onnd
the
Square
(By Phlaee* Whmiisiedl

WHEN I FOUND BEN BLANCH.
aid unloading roof frtlBff

the rear end hii^'tnwk “ id 
Brown 8c Mdleris basement, I 

asked him: ^Why don’t you dri«B 
the truck through the door up to 
where you’re stacking the cans?’* 
Ben m^e some kind of an alibi 
at to th« reason why he didn’t, 
but repUed: ‘Til tcU you what I 
UF3d to do when Bob and FMd 

place.immons ran

lots, and when a ship
ment would come in, I had to

ACK 
• To

unload It 1 used to drive 
team of horses hitched to a wag
on. and when the nails arrived Pd 
load up and drive clear through 
both doors to the south wall in 
the basement and then 
OUT the wagon and team.” 
which I can truthfully say, Ben 
knew how to handle bis team. 
He told me that the space be
tween the door was so small that 
the singletrees would rub against 
the side of the doorway. He’s 
afraid of denti 
his truck, if he 
day.

the doorway. Hi 
nting the hub cap t 
he’d try to do It t

SEVEN COME ELEVEN—That’i 
the birthday of Victor Weaver, 

Wednesday. July 7. and Ye Hon. 
Phineas TOiltleseed’s comes tho 
11th! Vic, as a boy, grew up in 
Plymouth on his parent’s faim 
west of town. He graduated from 
high school, and in tome wajr 
took up with the Lehman’s who 
operated the bakery here for « 

md then moved 
Vic went along, 

and in the span of a few yeaxs 
he’s married and • family, axtd 
works at the baking trade. W^ 
frilbw, congratulations, aixi we 
should know by now that the kkL 
dies like papa’s pies and ca 
betterin mama’s!

1

ON HIGH PACme

A V-mail letter received Wed-

son Roger. 
Pacific ocean, 

veil and so far has 
lickr

written on 
states he U 
escaped sea-sickness. Their ship 
had Jiut passed over the Equator 
and he would be glad to reach 
his destinattoo, whkh Is as yet 
unknown.

He also writes that be saw 
Chester Garrett in California, 
just prior to tailing and both were 
glad of the meeting. Roger hat- 
n't been to the eenrice ao very 
tong, ecto it w« gvili a ooipriM 
toleoraolhkiHiltogs

WE ENJOYED a surprise visit 
Monday when James Barcelona 

of Jacksonville, Fla., stopped in 
to say “hello.” Jimmie had been 
on a business trip in the East and 
came to Plymouth for the week
end and Fourth to visit with tho 
family of Mrs. Barcelona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitl He is in 
Chicago today, but will come by 
Plymouth before returning to 
Jacksonville and will take Shir
ley Ann DeWitt home with him.

LAST FEBRUARY Mr. Barcelona 
opened up a leather supply 

house in Jacksonville, and has 
so far met with success, even un
der present conditions. Asked 
about conditions in the southern 
states. Mr. Barcelona made this 
prediction: “Food is going to be 
scarce, due mainly to manpow- 

and to the fact that growers 
will fail to plant crops next year. 
For instance, to show you what 
I am referring to, here’s an exam
ple. In Jacksonville we are pay
ing 30 cents per pound for toma- 

fust north of Tampa a big 
grower had the good luck of pro
ducing a big crop of tomatoes, but 

help to harvest them. He ad
vertised: Tomatoes, all you want 
—come and pick them — 2 cents 
per pound. *niis is true of many 
other crops, and it is too late now' 

and save them. If people 
around Plymouth want to 

do a wise thing, they will can or 
preserve every ounce of food poss 
ible,” said Mr. Barcelona.

THE BUICK sedan belonging to 
John A. Root, and which was 

parked on North street in front 
of the home of* James Root. ' 
damaged Wednesday 
when a motorist, traveling at a 
high rate of speed, failed to make 
the turn from Portner street into 
North street

wu
in ing

AS YOU LIKE XT—Help of aU 
kinds are available these days, 

except the one particular kind you 
need. In a recent issue of a near
by paper we note in a card of 
thanks that “thanks and gratitude 
are extended to the pastor, and 
each and everyone who as^ted 
in any way in the death of my be
loved husband.”

JOXR8 HAVAL ;
Robert Boos left Tuesdaymom 

tog for Cleveland for his tel cat* 
■mtoatkm and entrance tote the 

Kaval Rrasnrra. He is the 
tCD of Mr. a&d Mis. Wm«d JUm 
ci W«M Broadway ood to the fieo- oad OBR to oHtor te awtot.
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a eoodmoo. a>o roajor pack-
lakT haa loauttad In an tmavco'.
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to aoU«r Ita hill dojnandij
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Mbits a hwtbar cut In civilian |

■ra a _
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Tha acareny 
trlbulad to 
Cndcr tbaao 
■aid, Jannaia can rji 
their grain by feedini 
than by 1011101 It on lb 
kat Com ted to prbne 
resima the tormer at 
buahol while the celling Is 

• coder former War Food Admhi- 
tstralor Chester Davis, the govern
ment wa* mapping a program to 
iswes«Mt UD the country*! corn «toCM. 
In • went move which w.i

•;sSJsJLSt':.^an»c<^

faction.
proeetMn from two to four

•Xbe government*! telzure 
lowed DevU* appointment of a c^- 
nOttae composed of producer 
MAoasaors and consumers to assist 

a ta ttie orgsnlsatlao of a program 1

i;j;;^g^£ttlaa al oae. lar lo^ 
aienU at one major alaughlering^Td-usrtS^iSd'i^srjs^ 

oi"coJ^r*-..S“iS?
k» <d plfs at lighter weights 
a consequent reduction In meat 

nwaoitction per unit; but, on the 
other hand, the 
dicta a apring and h^ plj^rop 
127,000.000, almost 22.000.000 more 
ttfw Last year.

co2lSS.fSe‘'5^^t“ff5^
with cauUon. The Offlee Price 
Adminlitration U supposed to ho 
.gaiut Increeslng tbo cel^ or 
rostorittg on opon market for fear 

iSi?al^<irrljei In aubaldUty 
SL5!^tSa WFA llaeB la baaltant 
about adopting o aubtidy Pngr*m 
is vlaw of congrota’ oppoalUon to 
fucb paymanta. Osagiwaa, hosrev- 
er. hai ahown a urmpalhy to mb- 
ildlea to growers aa Incentlva 
awards*

goes to aAUOM

Wm iUr p«(®- -'‘x> >>®* >>*<" 
emplojred u » cIuIl at the Ply
mouth Dry Good, itore (or eotoc 
time, hu rolCDed her poeitloa 
then and hai moved to Oelion. 
She ha, accepted e poaitioa tat 
Gallon a, amiitant floor fonmta 
in a garment factory and bettia 
her new work Tneaday.

FREE HDEON

COLUMBUS^TIi® Obio pudon 
and parole commimion Friday 
granfad paredta to 11 bunatea of 
the Ohia penitentiary. The com- 
miaaion abo giantad S parole, at 
the Ohio raf otmatary tor women.

Biann: tamn Q. BoetfaUabar- 
ger, manilaiightar. Aug. 1.

MEW RELPEE
Hia Nora Lancn of Shelby Is 

•Mfatliig grttIe''NlldC fa Gold 
during the vacation of I61. Lena 
Becker.

OatNaaaE^ lHvpna. Wai^ 
far' tha Havada oatitto fa pay hfaa 
laaaa Inna bis AmaMcaa wUa. 

Itba niter ci IlMtera, calted tha 
Iriehaat man fat tha waald. Bvaa at

i«a«g «Mr«n.vni *ma mucrow
dude mseh. iriMfs ho b aUeai 

•Pek, S04 hat|ge Om '
fUaad U aatiBdt drtda« fat eit- 
aili. In n» Agfartnon 1

Biiadar ChfaodO
faa
Msdl vmak't
Haraid-Aaaaeic

LXJkVZa FOB TUB WEST

J
^___ ___________ - ' • d .'. V

SEASONED • 
,, TIMB»

OO09THY CANFIELD 7m

In ^TSrt i

lanCs food agen-,

tbal ** a a. we Meed a manager,. 
.m a dictalar,” Baever aald. "I^ 
■nlian In faad prloea caanat^^

^SSauS^tver^tL".;^.
Me fwUaaa e( feed predsetlaa, 
Obtrlhatlen, ptioefc raUjik g®”* 
meat psrokaee*. tmperU end en-

'^JrMay llwa* egenctea oeoBtel." 
Beaver oeatlaaed. Tbe ceneeUda- 

r laaaa faaotlaaa naicr a ceat- 
sdMaMralar waald cheek. 
Prioes. theald redac* the; 

, Mbfallsa, hy aiearfag 
pcedaaUea freai «>®.*»™^i 

STahMMba e< preOtaertag blacki 
SLkSblaSa faiSSTwaate* 
‘‘iWSisa aaybady prapaaa to

5t£3»HS,
S^toMaMMatd  ̂today..

Your Best Investment is ..
MORE WAR BONDS

CHAPTBKZXI 
• iTs^nig •

Uvea a atedloas bashator's svtWm! 
wtth mtr Us Awn Xeavlala fsr eowpsay. 
Tlasolhy mskm friwirti wtth a new 
teaeher. Susan Barney, and her yoenger 
sMter. Delia. Ttaaodv meats Ms aaph* 
aw. Caaby Buntar. wtw goes on a aM- 
tag party In bad weatbar. Ibey ran 
acreas aa auto aecSdsat la tba moon® 
Ulna la wMcb guaaa la ba«r taJerA- 
Susaa srepas bar way back «a baalth 
while Timothy Jaalouaiy watebas Caaby. 
Timothy gats tbe aaws tbal Mr. Wheat* 
ea. a tnwtee «C ttia academy, baa died 
el apoplexy, and wlU leave tbe aeadamy 
a rich cDddwmeat oa foniWtlan that Its 
name ba ehaaged and that It exrlodaa 
^ Jawteb atadaata. TImetby doMarea 
that tt tba tertna are acsaptail ha wfll 
raalgn ether faenlty maaihafa apeak la 
Csvor at aceaptanoa TKsrlng ttaa next 
two rnootm a bitlar fight rages to tba 
town, aa people taka aldaa on tba laeaa.

Whan It cams, tt wu •« qtdeUy 
Timothy duMight, aa being 
icuted. Be was In his oAca 

evenlyMr.
electrocuted, ^e

the eampMgx^ calls at tha farms

ona
walllUng tm Timothy was traa : 

palgning calls at th 
bad planxwd for

■nw advertiser
SNAPSHOTS

A yeuag lady worth 
dating with la pretty 
Louise Erkl 
Mlaa Ertekeen t 
the title role in 
radio play, **A OaU 
With Judy.** which 
roplaeta the Eddie 
Canter show for the 
summer on NBC 
starting Wednesday, 
vlune M.

M,U

which 
evening.

Tha door to tha corridor was at 
tbe extrema right of Timothy's 
field of vision. Be saw Canby 
come twinging in, hU head up. not 
abambling «- marching. To Mr. 
Dewey, to Timothy's profile, to tbe 
room, to the universe. Canby cried 
out, "I'm engaged to be mxrried.**

Mr. Dewey was saylDg. astoo® 
labed. curious, “You don't aayl 
Who to?”

The question sent Canby Into fits 
et laughter. Timothy was lost. 
Iherally. materially lost For a 
moment be did not know where ba

a time be beard Mr. Dewey say® 
Ing. ‘'Weil. now. Canby. you‘va 
rerulnly got youraeU one of the 
aicesL rd like to've married her 
myselt it I was tba age to. Wouldn't 
you, T. C?”

. looking at 
bitting eyes. Timothy beM out hU 
igbt band. Canby langhed oerv* 
pusly an^ said someUdng to Mr.^nething to 

Then be went to tbo door! 
n high over bis head

II
»/ ;

rtaka • ehair, EH. aad toft ke«.“

Study and get out some road maps 
and the Vermont register. And 
some Windward county town 
ports. By tbe Lord Almlgbl 
1 believe you've got aomet

It was black night when 
went into tbe study. The first sig® 
nal from the outer world that 
reached them was, astonishingly, 
the; breakfast smell of e<dlec.

Timothy took up a typewritten 
page a^ said, "Let's see how it 
sounds, DOW we've got it aU put 
together." He read: "Before eu®

^usu
■>CWI . ....
fted his arm high over bis 
■ an elated gesture, waved a amil® 

Ing. already half absent good-by to 
Timothy, opened tbe door, closed it 
after him. - _ .

On the day in July when Canby 
and Susan drove away to be mar
ried, leaving behind them those 
hasty, doubly signed notes lor 
Delia, for Aunt Lavinia, for "Uncla 
Tim." for Mias Peck, Timothy, stt® 
ting at hU dask in the study where 
be hxd gone wtth a conscious di
rected effort of his totclligcnee but 
where be could not work, suddenly 
bad a clear tight of tbe bogey.

Be had tiU then gone through tba 
day very credltabV. reeding Im
passively the noU tor him be bad 
fol^ at tba breakfast tsbla with 
Ha. "We (eU you were just too 
busy to bother about anything brt 
this big fight on your bands." Auot 
LavlnU. not very much interested 
by one wedding more or lesa In tha 
world, had to say about tbs good 
sense the young people bed Mmwd 
In getting tbe thing over with—at a 
minimum of axpaoaa and bother. 
Like e mao in tbe dentist's chair 

' 'x tbe M^i"g ex®
_______ __ _ nerve. Timothy had
sat grimly through his dally bout 
with DeUa->an boor filled not with 
history and mathamatica, but with 
a wild outbtirst of borr&d btwU® 
derment from tba girt

Timothy bad gona to bad at once 
after tbe mass meetiag. but not to 
SlfMp.

He Monad from foa wfaidow, mene® 
ortog with hU eye tbe distgnee to 
tbe greet ktone doorstep two storlee 
btfow. Bomeope was sitting there. 
A men. A man with hla albows on 
bla knais in tba attitude of wmltfaig.

Ae Timothy strained Me eyee 
tee«^ toe etosltt dAifcneee. In- 
mBm et wtel he eemned to eee. 
the touMMs-etreho ef total astoo® 
Itonunt driving out for toe Instant 
iiaiifhliig elae foem hto heed, toe 
men, 57 foMIng htmetof eheerved, 
toxned Me hS toeind ip^ saw 
TInietoy at toe window end flot 
OBtekly to hla foot 

Xt was not a man. It wae a taS 
boy. It was EU Kemp. EU wae 
motlonini. was filling In a low 
eolea. "Cm I coom up» Predaeeer 
Hnlmat It's EU. Are you owaket 
Can X coma up a mbnitoT" With® 

Isstt wattfog for an anewer, be 
pushed open the never le^ed firont 
fioor and eaoM Into toe bouee.

"X got an idea. Profeeeor Rutmel 
I eot&t wait to tato U over with 

L eo X got drceeed and came 
sit on toe front step end wait 

I heard eomshody sthriag 
around In toe morning."

Tlmotoy got back faito bed end 
pulled up the sheet "Take a chair. 
Birand lai's..............................

moot towns were UtoraUy IsolaUd, 
except in tboee pUees where one 
of our railroads ran two or three 
trains a day. Every community 
was shut up to lu own resources 
and its own people from Noveov 
ber to May. Within tbe last faw 
years these conditions bava been 
transformed.

"One such way to make use to 
the new conditions has occurred 
to Mr. EU Kemp of Clifford, a re
cent graduate of tbe Academy. 
I>uring hla sanior year at the 
Academy, be organised, together 
with Mr. WilUem Peck, end ran an 
Academy bus Mi-viee need by the 
athletic teams for their out of town 
games. He now propoess, giving 
his fun time, to employ their two 
buses (capacity thirty passengers 
eacpl for tbe dal 
of students from

dents 1 
able t

"Row about sittln* down?" sug
gested Cenby. letting himsett fall 
in a heap on tbe ] 
resting one elbew 
bead on his band.

"I've been sitting down." said 
.Timothy, continuing to stand.

Canby was the one whose ear 
first caught the sound of I 

is on hla f

d panting, a 
«. clutching

ally traosportatloo 
n tbe smaUer hUl

towns. Heretofore, only such stu- 
from those towns have been 

adei

Aeedemy. after oareful calculation 
flgura that if this plan is carried 
out from sixty-five to seventy new 
stxidents can be daily brou^t to 
tbo Academy. TUs would increase 
tbe student body to about two bts»- 
dred."

Be Uld 4awn lb* peper. "EU, 
do you realise that that number 
of new students win bring in elaar, 
more then four tbousend dollars 
for the Academy every year, and 
give you fair pay for your timat"

Eli's face palad. Ea sprang up 
with a cry, "But that ain't any® 
tfcdng eompared to what ivn maan 
for tha kids in tboee back towns I 
Profassor Hulma, we're e®goln' to 
win that 'lection." be said.

Mr. Deww arrived early, east 
his vote and stood on tbs marble 
waBt at a daeoroua togal distance 
from the Town Ban an that day 
until tba banot boxes w«ra tui^

Timothy knew Ifi his bosMS that 
ba was beaten. Tiooking at his check 
list, be said. "Old Mrs. Basset 
hadn't come yet How ebout driv® 
ing over to gto her?" Be thought 
^y tomorrow Aunt IpavinU and X 
wua be storting to move tm to the 
Ckaadan Pitch boom."

Down the stoet came Canby's 
oU Jalopy. Bo drow up to tbe 
Town Ban, halpod Suoan out end 
whan she vaSed telo toe crowd 
stood with one foot on the nanlng 
board.

The clock in toe towm of 8t Ad- 
dreWs boomed cnee. Ealf-past 
four. Tlmedqr eroaaed the road to 
ask Mr. Xtowir to go back with 
hfatt to XTovey Bouee and rest The 
old aooB was aa pato aa Me own 
MMot *nol tin too last vote's 
ScHm mM irmly. And, "Good 
■flemnm. Deaaon Oahisha. We'd 
begun to wander where you were. 
Yam voto'e needed to hMp toe town 
•tmd by toe prioclplie we were 
bren^ up la.*

Tlmetoy stood beside Mm tO 
toe efaiareh ctock etruek ive and 
Kara Warner stack Me head out 
of a second etoiy wiadew to an- 
aomee to tboea bate, *Woard of 
QvH Authority is Just a-tarato' toe 
boxea. ^Xlo good anybody

around tba cocnar to X>evey Houaa.' 
Pieesntly to Me enpetsa Cnby 
Hunter appeared, shaiwhttng along 
on tbe elde^ towarda toena, Ms 
hands tartod k^te trenisrs poefo

one bound. Eli Kemp came around 
the comer, so utterly winded that 
wbuk he came within beering dis
tance be could only croak. "*SaU 
rlghL We woo. Foote's etoctad."

re slowly, spent 
leaned egainst a 

;hing at his sldt. able to 
gasp out only four words, "Hun® 
dred end forty insjority."

Timothy stood In a vacuum. Be 
reeled back from tbe attoaapt to 
take in even one of Its crowded 
impUeatlons for him.

Canby had breath enough. He 
was going on volubly. “D'you know.
I bet my hat a whole lot of It came 
from something nobody ever said a 
word about»your saying you'd re
sign. Money Ulkst Everybody la 
town knew that If you'd Just kept 
sUU about taking that bequest, 
you'd have bad four times tbe sal
ary you've ..."

He gave a cMivulsIve start and 
dime op one arm as. astouDdingtjr 
incredibly, the crack of a pistol 
went off behind them—a bangt 
Bang-bang-bang-bangl a barrsga 
of loud detonations as from a ma
chine gun at their heels, went off 
in a nerve-shattering fusillade.

Mr. Dewey was holding his walk> 
Ing stick up over his head at arm's 
length, his battered oM bat on IL 
On tbe bat a pack of Urge fire
crackers made e vole' -o of noUo 
and smoke and vicious darting 

In hU left haS

•to. 'Thought rd
welt b«e on toe ______________

ei^toteL "I bxeuiht Sttoea 
•r to euto. Bbe'e

bbuBTs B»d«,'

eelebr^ln'.'*

smoke
flashes of fire.
was another pack. _ _
over his shoulder, of their star* 
tied faces . . . "Jei 
be explained. •

Tinfothy s
could with l_ _______ - .
dreaming inaction with tha slim, 
booorsbly brotom^^^oate sword of

telned ap^
A formtdab..,______

af ground was to b« 
turned over, w bedc eebed et 
the sight of It AU to be done in 
tbe bare month left before the 
Academy ^cned, find all to be 
done togetoer, kept la tbe air at oito 
time like a Juggtea bells.

The meet wifemlUe ' “

to tbe terms

be jotted down the neeeeeary kM 
formetioo about young people m- 
ecnlty out ef the ei^to grade. H« 
bed thought toet eftor tbnl pcMtoe® , 
Inery eurvy be would glee naud 
•omebow to find toe time to loMi 
up Ihoee potontiel stodento one tor 
one. But. to hto rMtot EU angtdbifid 
moot of that work tnm Mas. Ry 
tbe opwdag day ef toe tpifiniy. 
Ms bueee were full: one ef town 
had to make two tr^^

i St toe

^e Modpal, TfoMtoy. wtth tog 
tore* Ti us toss sad what teachm 
be coMd caB back, wae clewte

rieentiig and----------- ric s®
-?r

DmT fa Timouv M '
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SHILOH NEWS
MARY ANETTA HOLMES 
WEDS ENSIGN DAWSON

Mbadajr't edition of The Mans
field News-Journal printed the 
wedding of Miss Mary Anetta 
Holmes and Ensign'Robert E. 
Dawson, which occurred Sunday 
afternoon in Mansfield. The 
details of the event are as fol
lows:

Candles shone softly over a 
formal wedding ceremony Sun
day afternoon when Miss Mary 
Anetta Holmes and Ensign Rot^ 
ert E. Dawson said their "I do’s” 
at the altar of the First Christian 
Church. The bri 
ter of Mr. and 
Holmes, 482>A Bowman street, 
and Ensign Dawson’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson, R. 
D. 1, Plymouth.

Traditional white satin was 
worn by the bride as she was giv
en in marriage by her father. 
’The lovely gown was fashioned 
with a tight-fitting bodice, full 
sUrt with a short train and the 
sweetheart neckline was trimmed 
with seed pearls in the shape of 
leaves.

Her only Jewelry was a pearl 
necklace, a gift from the bride
groom. She wore a finger-tip 
length veil which was attached 
to a tiara of seed pearls and worn 
virgin style.

She carried a white aatin pray
er book with one white orchid.

Votvs were exchanged before a 
flower - banked altar, arranged 
with beauty baskets of Picardy 
gladoli, blue deiphinum and lilies 
and white asters. Palms formed 
a background for the two-seven 
branch candelabra.

Nuptial music was softly play
ed by Mrs. H. R. Clingan, organ
ist, previous to the ceremony at 
J:30 o’clock. Her selections were 
”Liebestraum,” by Uixt, ‘Ho- 
mance” by Rubenstein, “My 
Heart At Thy Sweet Voice” and 
“Indian Love Call. ”

Staff Sgt Raymond Holmes, 
brother of the bride, was the sol
oist, singing "I Love You ’Truly" 
and “O Pronise Me,” accompan
ied by Mrs. Clingan..

Mrs. Paul Eley of Speneer- 
viUe, sister of the bridegroom, 
was bridesmaid and Mrs. Eva 
Imler of this city (Mansfield), was 
matron of honor. Mrs. Imler’s

gown was of yellow chiffon made 
with short sleeves, sweetheart 
neckline, tight bodice and full 
skirt in floor length style. The 
bodice was fashioned with chiif- 
<on bands which ended in little 
bows in the front Mrs. Eley’s 
frock was of aqua chiffon fash
ioned with short sleeves, a round 
neckline, tight bodice and full 
skirt floor length. ’The sleeves 
were styled with two smalt strips 
of ruffing. Both attendants wore 
a single strand of pearls.

Mrs. Imler carried a bouquet of 
blue delphinium and pink roses 
and Mrs. Eley’s flowers were 
pink pompons, asters and white 
rosea.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Holmes wore a street length 
dress of nevy blue sheer with 
navy and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenias.

Mrs. Dawson’s frock was 
street length powder blue sheer 
with white accessbiles. She also 
wore gardenias.

Ushers were Paul Eley of Spen 
cerviUe and Leo Russell of Shi
loh, cousin of the bridegroom. 
Serving as best man was Stanley 
Huston of Shiloh, the bride
groom’s close friend. Nuptial ser
vice was read by the pastor. Rev. 
B. F. Hagelbarger.

Following the service a- recep
tion for SO guests was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Re
freshments were serVed buffet 
style from a table centered with 
a three tiered weddinf 
ped with a miniature 
groom. Lighted tapes and small 
American flags were also tablo 
decorations.

Later in the day the couple left 
for a trip to Mlc^an. For trav
eling Mrs. Dawson wore a light 
blue alpacra sheer two piece suit, 
with navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was of orchids. Follow
ing their wedding trip they will 
reside at 306 East Walnut street, 
Kokomo, Ind.

The bride was graduated from 
Mansfield Senior high school anfi: 
has been secretary in the office 
of the superintendent of schools 
here for several years. She is a 
member of the Alpha Pi Sigma 
sorority in. Mansfield. Ensign

Dawson, a (light instructor of the 
Naval Air Corps, Peru, Ind., was 
graduated from Shiloh high 
school He received his wings 
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson, Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Stroup, Miss Ada Gedney, 
Mrs. HatUe Willet, Mrs. Bertha

FOR

ICTORY
BUY
WAR

BONDS

For Peace and Victory 
Savings Accounts

Your savings account here is fighting 
for Victory... saving for peace! Your 
dollars are used to finance the war... 
and to help you save for future needs. 
If..you haven’t an account, open one 
now!

The Shiloh Savings Sank Co.
-MEMBEB or THE rEDERAL BEBEkVE- 

DEPOSm OeSURED UP TO $S,ODB.OO

Fritz and Bobby Yount were reL 
Iloh attending the

)bby ' 
atives from Shilo 
wedding.

BADLY HURT 
Carolyn Briggs, the Utile lev- 

en^year-old daughter of hlr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Briggs, tuffered i 
serious accident last Wednesda;

While pUying wit! 
lions in the Bly 

fell
out the side door, and broke both 
bones of her left arm at the el> 
bow and splintered the bone be
tween the elbow and shoulder. 
The break is a serious one. and 
it is hoped that she can have the 
free use of her arm in a few 
weeks.

aftemo<m. 
some C4xnpani< 
milk truck she accidentally

VERY ILL 
Blrs. Florence MeUick is very 

ill at her home suffering from a 
bad case of shingles. her chU 
dren were at her home Sunday. 
Mrs. Della Fair, her daughter 
from Shelby, is with her at pres
ent

ROT ZMPHOVma
The condition of Miss Mary 

Gilger, who is receiving care at 
the horn*, of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Black, is critical.

Mrs. Frank 
better following a severe attack 
the past week. Mrs. Guthrie is at 
the Nesbitt Convalescing home.
SPECIAL CHURCH SPEAKER 

Rev. Erva Beery, editor of the 
and also

Rev. Erva Beery, editor of 
Findlay College paper, and a 
field representative of the Chuijrch

wUlof God in the sUte of Obte. 
give an address Thursday even
ing. July 8. at the White Hall 
Church of God. begnining at 8:30. 
Everyone welcome to attend this 
meeting.

There will be no preaching s 
vice at the White Hall church 
next Sunday, but Sunday sch 
end prayer service wUl be held 
at the regular time.

DEATH OF COUSl 
Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach 

were called to Lorain Sunday on 
account of the death of a cousin, 

TnixelL

home of John Lybarger of Gan
ges to the Mansfield Sanatorium.

Word was received by relatives

lUrsday and when on a load of 
hay the team started and she feU 
to the ground crushing a verte
brae. She was taken to the Lake 
County Memorial hospital 
PainesviUe. and her condition is 
critical

Mrs. Morrison was a former 
resident of this community, and 
a sister of Mrs. Grace Bamd and 
Mrs. Fred Cuppy.
WOLF AND WILLIAMS 
NUPTIALS

Mrs. Alvin Wolf of this place 
and Mrs- Willis Williams of Ash
land attended the wedding of 
their daughter and son. Miss 
Ethel Wolf and Lawrence Wil
liams at Madison. Wisconsin 
Friday evening. Mr. Williams is 
in the Air Corps at that place.
PICNIC
ANNOUNCED

The Get-To-Gether Club a 
nounces a picnic dinner at the 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth, 
Thursday, July 15.

ILITTLE GIRLS 
ENJOY TREAT

Mrs. E. G. Seibel entertained 
a group of little friends at the 
Tower Restaurant Wednesday af
ternoon In honor of her grand
daughter, Susanne Robertson of 
Cleveland.
CHILDREMR PARTY 

Mrs. Foster Campbell ci 
Uined ten Uttle girls Thursday 
afternoon in honor of her daugh
ter, Joam’s 9th birthday.
GIFTS FOR BRIDGE

Mrs. Lucille Rader and Mn 
Beatrice Guthrie entertained the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club at 
the Rader home. Miss Betty Kin- 
sell won high score and Mrs. 
Jane Hamman was consoled. 
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, and Mrs. 
Isabel Roethlisbcrgcr were guests 
and also received prizes.

The traveling prize was rcceiv- 
Ava Pettit

bur school a more pleasant place

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevin Stover/Pasior

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.

SHILOH METHODIST 
Everett R. Halaaa. Minister
Wei

service. Acts J

(Change of Address) 
Robert D. Bushey T H 3/c 

“6I6--K.70 
M T B S T C—T W S 
MeUviBe. R L
Robert recently . graduated 

from the Advanced Torpedo 
school at Keysport. Wash., and 
uryf transferred t4 Rhode

further tral^g. Enroute 
be stopped here to visit his 

parents. Postmaster and Mrs. D. 
E. Bushey.

George Porter has received 
an honorable discharge from the 
army and is at the tome of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Porter at their farm, east of 
loh. .

Clevenger, Supt
ship.

KBOVT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Here is an interesting letter 
from Sgt Robert Moser, who is 
in Texas, and was written Sun 
day, June 27.
Dear Mother:

Here I am way down in San 
Antonio. Texas. I’ve really been 
getting around lately. Down in 
iLouisiana and then back to Tex
as. We had a very long and ha.'d 
trip to get here, but I enjoyed it 
very much because of the beau* 
tifid country I got to see. We left 
Louisiana maneuvers area at 3:30 
Saturday morning and got into 
San Antonio about 8:30 Satiuday 
evening. The distance was 435 
miles but in an army truck 
seemed about 1400 miles.

The coum 
me dislike 
ten told n 
country down along the Gulf of 
Mexico, but I really didn't think 
there was, until I saw it Mother, 
it is beautiful with palm trees, 
beautifully colored homes and 
flowers. Wc went through towns 
that compared favorably with 
many of those in Ohio, but were 
much more beautiful, mostly be
cause there are not many fac
tories.

VISITS HOME LAST SUNDAY
Trends were pleased to greet 

Joseph Gilger, who was at his 
home here Sunday, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith of 
Newark. Mr. Gilger returned 
with them. He was 91 years old 
June n.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. Mary Backensto, who has 

been spending several months in 
Florida, returned to her home 
here Monday, accompanied by 

daughter, Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Burt of Miami

lioensed Funeral Directtna

McQoate Funeral Home
OIYALID CAa RHVn

mLMLono

BIRTH or DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Laaer, Wednndajr, June 30, a 
daughter, Joyce Ann, at the Shel
by Memorial hoapitaL

WILL JOIN HUSBAND
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh

ter, Mary Ann, will leave here on 
Monday, July 12 and join Dr. 
Butner at Durham, N. C.

A NICE POSmOH
Ulaa Blanch Smith of Sandus

ky spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith.

Blanch has a poaition with the 
Periodical Publiahen Service Bu 
reau where ahe has been em
ployed since graduating with the 
clam of ’43 in Shiloh.

AMBULAIKE TRIPS 
Mx. Mkrle Bamd was removed 

in the MeQuate ambulance Sat
urday afteroooa from the Shelby 
Memorial homital to 'her home

Sunday, Mika Smith was tak-
ca to lha emhalaw ftem tho

ed by Miss . _
ENTERTAINS 
RED CROSS 
. Mrs. Walter Chatfield enter
tained the Red Cross unit of thu 
place* at her home Friday, 
the membAs employed the time 
knitting.

”1116 group welcomed the pi 
ence of Mrs. R. W, Patterson, 
who has not been able to meet 
With them for some time.

’The hostess served tea. Mrs. 
Hemum of Cleveland was a
gne**- _____
NOTICE or PUBUC HEAHINO 

ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies of the Tax Budget 

as tentatively adopted for the 
Village of Shiloh in Richland 
(bounty. Ohio, arc on file In the 
office of the clerk of said Village. 
These are for public inspection

We went through Lake Charles 
Orange. Beaumont, Houston and 
many other attractive cities.

We are sUying at Ft Sam 
}n in San AntoiHoustoi

cated
have

itonio. It’s lo- 
ictically in the city. We 

barracks and I tasted
best food since I have been 

ught enough 
drivers to take back 78 trucks. It

the army. We brought enou

Budget will be held 
cQ room in sail

said 
the coun- 

id village on Sst-

and a PubUc Hearing 
i at

llage on 
of July, 1943uiday, the nth day 

at 9 o’clock P. M.
H. B. MILLER, Clerk.

SCNfOOL CUSTODIAN 
BECEIVES CREDIT 

We certainly will have to hand 
it to Harry Guthrie. Who? Harry 
Guthrie? Why? Why didn’t you 
know that he has been redecorat
ing the gym thia aummer? And 
haa he ever done a wonderful 
job. Walking into our auditorium 
is just like walking into a ray of 
aunli^t—it really hitt you inthe

nWy’s done the gym in three 
,4olora, a rich creamy light green, 
cream and light brown. ’The ceil
ing and lop part of walla are this 
very stunning shade of light 
green. The woodwork is cream— 
then the lower part of the walla 
are light brown. It certainly 
makes a vast improvement 

And, you should see the floor! 
Hury refinished it too, and it’s 

as iee. You
It shines

as smooth i can abijoat
lea your reflection in It, It 
*°it cartalnly la a vary naat jobg^arth^rriTwr^

will be a convoy three miles 
long. That’s a lot of tnicks 
have in one long string, it wLU 
be a hard trip bock but we're 
going to take two days to make 
it because some of the i 
inexperienced drivers.

tost night I went do\vn town 
in San Antonio to see the sights. 
It s a very prctt>’ town and it re
called lo ray mind a lot of his
toid* 1 had in school. Most of the 
people here are Mexicans which 
greatly adds to the colorfulness 
nf the town. There is a small 
slrc:»m and it is named the Aln- 
n.vv It is a rca'iy beautiful sigl 
at night with col'jrlu* lights shii 
ing on it and tho palm trees and 
fk v/ers. It is all banked up with 
cement and cement walks on 
each side and v.i*h a small wa
terfalls and foui^tains along side 
of it.

I he Mexican part of town b 
very attractive with Mexican 
ctores and homos. Honestly, mo
ther. I never though I would get 
lo see thb countr}* down here ao 
that is why I came I wbh

jby the scenery, 
lice fields, oil fields and many 
things too numerous to mention.

I guess I better sign off. I prob
ably won't get to write till I get 
back to maneuvers area.

With love, your son, BOB.
Clyde Myers on furlough at 

the home of hb mother, Mrs. 
John Myers, will return *1o Little 
Creek. Va., Wednesday, July, If 
Clyde has been with the battle
ship Texas, but for some time 
has been receiving treatment at 
the Norfolk hospital

Cpl Technician Howard Sloan 
of Ft Monmouth, N. Y., was at 
the home of hb parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Cloyd Sloan the week-end. 
They were joined for Sunday din 
ner by Him Margaret Pittenger 
of Pavooio, and Mr. and Mrs. Botort RgnohlM.

PERSONALS
Fry, Morye Freeze 
Gibson, all of Cleveland, spent 

'cek-end at the home of the 
former’s mother. Mrs. Hobart 
Garrett

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 

and Uttle son sp0nt Sunday with 
tor ] ..................................

Mr. and Mrs. Myron &nich of 
Ashland spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Bfrs. I. L. McQuate. 

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spangler 

and son Tommy lee of Mansfield 
were Sunday vbitors at the home 
of Mrs. SteUa Clark.

Mrs. Paul WhSe” and sons Al
lan and Arthur of Greenwich 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

week-end and to be present at 
the annual family gathering.

Mrs. R. P. Kamerer of Perry- 
opolis. Pa., and Miss Avb Ham
ilton of Mansfield were calling 
on friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. CihU of Cleveland 
spent the week-end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. MlUcr. Other relatives at the 
Miller home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Garret Van 
Sweringen of Findlay.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. totus Garrett of 

Cleveland spent Sunday with 
relatives.

—-Q—
The Advertiser is youx Kama 

Newspaper. SubeeriptioB price Sa 
82JM per yax. Sofaecxibe todayl

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kline and 
daughter Barbara visited friends 
in Toledo the week-end.

—Q—
Miss Marjorie Engloto and 

Andrew Rustig of Mansfield and 
Mr .and Mrs. John Gage of Shel
by spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George England.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phelps 
of Williamsfield were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon RocthUs- 
berger the week-end.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Selzer of 
Mansfield were Sunday callers of 
Mrs. Jacob Arnold.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Burger and 

family of Mansfield were callers 
of Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie, Sun-

Miss
part of her vacation the post 
week in Cleveland and New Lon
don.

R. Barnes the week-end 
were Misses Elsie. Amy and El- 
da Barnes of Columbus, and 
Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Stewart of 
Kent On Sunday these relatives 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Rus 
aeU Baker and family of Willard.

" Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebingv 
and son Mathew of Lorain wen

know rixml tiM bora, iolkx.

Miss Eliubrif^^ of Younai 
town wss s gueri of Rev. and 
Mrs. Nevin Stover over the waek 
end.

Hr. and Mrs. ADan Melton at

idl^r-and*^^
Mr. and Hi/fW ai^
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imd Dom”,

•oW ot dcht Knnona win 
„ Jttir *M
Aiunst M) th* bwk at Janet. Tte 
iteocod MinneB in July will dan) 
with tb* Tnyer of ttith”; the 
third with “Our temptationt"; the 
louith with “Our wordt".

All mamban of tba oonfrafa- 
tioo and frkndt are urfcd to haar 
Ul of tfaaaa tariaa. You will profit 
by than£ Jafnai it tba apoatle of 
“practical ChrictJanlty”. l«t ui 
ttudy tba book of Junta.

FREBBTTntAX CHOIiCH 
R I. Baikal. Paatar

Sunday School convanaa at 10. 
Woiahip tarvica at 11. Trusteaa 
meat Sunday avenin« at tba 
manta on Monday avanins. CljDir 
meate tbia evanins.

S5,'!S'E:2JiS“wS'Attk«
OrmbMifU 
were Fourth of Ji 
of Mr. «nd Mrs.

BT. joBEPirs canntcK
Bar. Cltaart Oappaat. Pgiat
Maa on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Matt on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

XUa chut ahowa the rata of Ucraaaa in TTaitad Statea wu expendltnraa from Jnly, 
UK, to May, 1M3, in millions of doUan. Ezponditaras for wu parpoaea by tho U. S. m- 
anmont for tUa period amoontod to TUa Orire l^udaa war upa^
taroaby fite treuuy, and <bo Boconatmctton Ilnanco eorporaUon and its anbsidiartos.

ADDITIONAL SHILOH

holiday 
Van on I

visrrs IK SHiLOK
The following viiited over the 

r at the home of Wiley Gar- 
Chureh street, Shiloh: Mr. 

and Mrt. Roy Garrett of Holiday 
Cove. W. Va, Mr. and Mrt. WU- 
lard Garrett and ton Billy of Ply
mouth, Herman Garrett of north- 
eatt of Shiloh.

PERSONALS
of WiUiamafleld were guests 
Hr. and Mrs. Hannon Roethlis* 
beiiger the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Strome 
and daughter Sandra Kay and 
Misa Lois WineUnd of New Car
lisle were Saturday night and 
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
F. PcnnelL

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland were visitors of Biles 
Anna Benton over the week-end. 
Callers at the same home Sunda; 
were Mrs. J. A. Fleming an 
daughter Joan, and the Bfisaea

Ada and Jennie MUler, aU of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Birs. Harry 
Chew and Mr. and Blrs. John 
Chew of Shelby.

Biias Bfay Lattemer of Cleve
land spent the week-end with 
Postmaster and Blrs. D. E. Bush' 
ey.

Supt W. a B4Uey and chUdren 
Charles and Sandra of BellvUle 
were callers in town Wednesday.

Supt and Mn. E. J. Josei^ 
and children Willis and Susan 
accompanied Jimmy Marks 
Fostoria on Saturday and spent 
the day.

Mrs. Paul Everett of North 
Fairfield visited Mr. and Bits. G. 
W. Page. Monday.

Viaitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. £. J. Messinger the week 
end were B(r. and Mrs. Car! 
Frock and Mias Ada Hock

Springfield, and Blr. and Bilrs. 
BAartin Bfathewa and family of 
Plymouth. They were joined on 
Sunday by Loren McElhaney and 
bis family returned home with 
him.

The Adverdsar is on sale al

Chaxtar IfOu 70U Raasnre District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITIOH OF

The Peoples National Bank
of Plymonfh, in tbo Stato of Ohio, a Ibo elooo of burinm on J — 
30, IM3. PnblUwd in neponoo to coU modo by Comptroiloc of tho 
CnnoBcr. nnte Soction 3311. V. 8. Roriood Statnloo.

ASSETS
liOant and discounts (ineluding 3107.30 overdrafts... 
United Stoles Govenunent obligation*, direct and

guaranteed ...............,..............................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions..........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............................
Corporate stocks (including $3330.00 stock of Federal

Reaerve Bank ...........................................................
balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 
Bank premiaea owned $10,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $4,000.00 ..........................................................
Other assets.......................................................................

283,337.20

890414.38
28,130.00
5747740

3431.00

487,572.40

Total Asset*

UABILITIES
individuals, partnership*, andDemand depotite

eosporatians ...............................................................
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations .......................................................................
Deposits of United States Govenunent (including pos

tal savings) ...............................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivlslsns ...............
Other deposits (certified and cashier's cheeks, etc.)...

Thtol Deposit* .................................... $l,43fi,477.78
Other UabUitle* ...............................................................

633.832.43

838457.75

Total Uabllitic*

CAPtTAl. ACCOUKTS

^‘•ISJSS^itcck. total pa,........................ $*

Total IJabilitiea and (topital Accounts........

1,437477.75

50,00040
50,000.00
10,427.13

110,437.19

|gE3iraiAllDA
nedaid aaart* (an securitie* loaned) (book value): 

UaMed States Government obligations, direct and 
fuaranteed. pledged to leeure deposits and other
lIshlHH.. ....................................................................................
Other assets pledged to secure depots and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rsdiscauntad 
and securitie* sold under repurchase agreement..

1443,40447

81,100.00

UL030.00
Total , 3343040

Secured LiabOities: 
Depotiis aecutcc 
tcquireinenia of ]

STATE OF OmO, COUNTY OF HURON, SS:
LC.M. Lolland, eadiler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

(wsar that the above rtotanent is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier.

Swum to and sabaeribed before me this 5tfa day of July, 1843.
E. K. TRAUGER, Notary Public. 

My conuniasion expires Feb. 8, 1346. 
Conreet-Attest:

JNO. L BEELMAN,
J. E.NIMMONS,
J. W. MeINTIRE, Directors.

FRASIERS arary Thnridar.
—O—

blr. and Mrs. D. E. Billingsley 
of Wooster were the guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce the week.end. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. Scott and family of 
Ashland were Sunday evening 
dinner guest* at the same home.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kayktr 

and son Dean of Lorain visited 
relative* the week-end.

Mrs. Lawrence 
Mr. and Mr*. Davi^ 
three daughters were visitors

Hopkins 
vid Baas and

during the week.end 
homes of Mrs. J. M. Hopkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman.

Mrs. J. B. of Shelby is
spending a few weeks with 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Daup.

”"0“Mr. and Mra. Guy Swanger 8> 
family of New London were call, 
era of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ndaau 
Monday while enroute to 
Mansfield Airport, where 
daughter and aon-in-Iaw left for 
an eastern point where he ii an 
officer in the air corps.■ SIX 

INCH 
SERMON
nv. ntwmr m KAsrat

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Mr*. Walter Noble and lister 
airs. Leslie Baker of Tiffin spent 
from Wednesday until Friday at 
Sumner, Mich, and attended the 
funeral of a cousin while there.

Misses Jeanette Chapman and 
niece Misa Joanc Close of Detroit 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mr*. Richard Cl«p-

miacellaneoua shower was 
given Hr. and Mrs. Donald CUiap- 
man Friday evening at Ute audi
torium. They received many 
nice and useful gifts.

Mr. and 51ra. John Newineyer 
and family and Mia Evelyn New- 
meyer spent from Friday until 
Monday with hia ton at Kala- 
maioo. ______

Mias Leona Moulton and neph- 
Dkk Moulton of Lansing

spent from Saturday until Tues
day with her father, Waller 55oul- 
ton and )ier aunt, Mrs. Cora Mil-

Boward Moulton of the U.S.N. 
at Quoniet Point, R. I. and Walter 
Wilcox were Monday evening

Lyle
'Posy

luly dlniiar fisaita 
C. E. Davfi add

Hr. and Mbs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter Bonalexpent the Fourth 
in Shalby with relatives.

Howard Moulton of the UBJ), 
Quooset Point, R L was a Satur
day dinner guest in the R yait 
Wagner homk

Howard Moulton returned 
Quonact Point, R .L Sunday ev- 
eninc. Walter WUcoz* Miu Le
ona Moulton, Mn. Cora Bliller 
and Dick Moulton accompanied 
him to Clevelnnd.

y^toMr.arfMsaD.O.Cun-

a;S3-.ttor,^i5”wi^i«’

Lloyd Ray A4LM. oq{ Moody 
Field, Ga., has been spending a 
ten-day furlough with his wife 
at Willard and his parent* Mr. 
and Mn. Gusto Ray and family.

Miss Phyllis Nestor of Non 
pent last week with her

5ir. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
were Sunday supper guests of 
54r. and 5Irs. Clarence Nestor in 
Norwalk.

Mr. and bln. Henry Cook of 
Attica were Sunday supper guests 
of her brother Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Grabaugh and daughter.

Joseph Diehl Sr. of Pittsburgh, 
spent the week end with bla fam
ily here.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARDIO 
ON TAX BUDOET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
itotively adopted 

of “townsh:lip < 
, Oh

the
Caia in Richland 

county, Ohio, are on file in the 
office of the clerk of said town
ship. These are for public 
spectlon; and a Public Hearing on 
said Budget will be held at the 
Township office in said township 
on the 13th day of July, 1343, at 
840 q’cloock p. m.
8 C. R McOuate, Clerk

NEW TENANTS

ikrMim
t PL Knox.

Mr. and Hit. T. R Ford and 
family apent Monday at 
and NorwaUc.

Mrs Toy Patton returned home 
Monday evening from a lOdty 
vklt tNlh her husband. Pvt Toy 
Patton at Camp Lee, V*. Pvt 
Patton la with the quartemuators 
division of the air eoipt.

Ml*. Aimed* Smith of ML Gil
ead la a guest this week of 3(i* 

MArklcy.
Mr* Otla 3toore retufti^ Sat

urday from Sandusky arheie she 
visited bgr daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Fpple and husband.

Mr. and Mr* C. A. Robinson 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mayer ot Monroeville Monday.

5(r.' and 3fa* James Rhine, son 
Tommy and daughter Janleo 
apent the double holiday in San- 
duiky artth Mr,, and Mr*a Jay 
Snyder. -

Hist Delores Yutsey ot Mlhn 
was the guest the past week ot 
Miss Joy Lee Bradl^

Mr. and Mr* Hairy Snider and 
son of Akron spent Mmwt«y la 
the home ot Mr. and Mi* R & 
Brawn.

31r. and Mr* A. F. Grimes of 
Indiana arc now the new tenants 
in the Holtz second floor apart
ment Mr. Grimes is employed 
on the Potsel Air Supply Depot

kin. R a Williatn. aad dattgh* - 
ter Dorothy Nsn of Toledo wUIbo 
guests of the fanner’s mother, 
kJr* Jennie Hill* this week.eniL

Hiss Velma McGinty spent ths 
week-end in Chelsea, Mich., with 
her sister, Mn. Robert Rudd and 
family, kir* Rudd and daughter 
Judy accompanied her home for* 
short visit with her parents, kdr. 
and kdr* D. R kfcGinty.

Dr. I. R LaBaire accompanied 
hi* mother, kfi* L R LaBane of 
Mansfield to Hamilton, Canada 
last week-end for over the holi
day.

CWCalbaUadw.
Uutm for fair 11; Em*u 3|)Jl 
CaWrs Tostl gwidai tilt.
The first thing Ood did In making 

a aalloo was to eaU a gram loader. 
Ba was a maa ptaparsd by th* 
heat educatlCB dw world at that 
dm* aaoided. Aad h* had tb* 
traialag of aa aiparlanra of (octy 
yean spaat aa a ahaphasd la the 
vtn taiaawy threap which b* wi* 
desdasd to lead hfo pwMa- 

But niifiiw ahliiB* aor axptil- 
aae* bad avallad aaylhtog wtthout 
M Maaa had NahTi^rEarpdaa 
who was baaltog aa lassahtt. but 
h* aecaraplUb? nothtog 
tetad to fis* -tnm Ihs
Duiteg hia totto yaan________
hard to tha laod at MMiaa, b* asM 
hav* loa aS boa* af aidtog Ha sp- 
preaaad paepis to bsft Aad Us 
raah attaoapl to A totoga tola 
Us a«a haads had dalaysd to* da- 
Uveraae* to Ms paapto tor a gm.

el to* dm* hafi cenw whaa cul- , 
I aad aipolmoi watdd be uaad

___ Oad ea
patsd to* nay. xa* Ha* tosplitrd 
was tiriaigto to to* cnantog asp*- 
itoac* aaoy aiaa mart hsva 
to sarra Maiaopfi. Ood maatod

rndwtaastoUllMritot WnanlS
■bOTt tttm.

Aad tiH AMai M drsamt, ff 
w ecnottaamlvw frtMBjr 1c 
Ootr$ MrviMb *eold taad at «o saizia'rd—~th.i 

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evaisil R Halil** iOalttn

Thursday: 8 p. m.. kUdweek 
lerviee. IW. t 3 p. m. choir; 3 
p. m. Inter-church council meets 
at the parsonage.

Sunday: 10 * ro. church achool, 
W. C. Ron. Supt H * m,, wor
ship service: subject "God’s Mes- 
sengen." 7 p. m. Youth Fellow
ship.

Aug. 15—Lakeside Institute.
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Bar. Fiadastok Laabarta* Pastor 
Tatopboa* 3313

Sunday school at 0-40 * m. 
Wonhip aervice at 1040 * m. 
Bmoo topic for Souday: “|toar-

cM

In thsse dsys when yon can’t gel 
THING yon want from the proper channel,'' 
there is alirays the possibility that some 
other person has it Hie only iray to make' 
easy connectioas between seller and buyer 
and buyer and sdler, is thronifa a WANT 
AD in The ADTERTTSER.
Each week more than 3500 readers scan this 
column for items to boy — and, too, they 
may be looking for something yon have. It 
is so easy to boy and sdl throngfa the nse of 
a Want Ad until yon wiO be almost stunned 
by the msny rcqMMises they bring.
The cost is small, and yet a little WANT 
AD is so dfective. Why not try one tto 
coming week, and see what lack yon have— 
whether you’re a seDw or a buyer—A Want
Ad pays:

THE ADVERTISER
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F,Approaching Wedding 
Date Revealed At 
Lovely Party

The apprcMhinc maniaac of 
Hiia Thora Uaxiae Rw&nan, 
ftaaddanghler ol Ur. and Mn. 
Far Buekman of Plymoulh. to 
Carl William Laubachcr wax re- 
▼aaled Friday nl(ht to a group 
of eleven friends at a party given 
by her mother, Mra.‘Marion Ruck- 
man, at their home in Mansfield.

Friends learned of the ap- 
hcon 

favors made 
of gum drops in the 'form of tiny 
women were used. The hat worn 
by the candy model was com- 
priied of a small thimble for the 
crown and lacy doily brim, 
a tiny scroll placed a^t 
rvaist were the words "You don't 
have to keep it under your hat 
The date is T T T" Under the hat 
was found another scroll reveal
ing the date set by the couple for 
their wedding.

Ibe luncheon was served 
small tables. Each table was cen
tered with a rosebud.

During the evening cards were 
plaired at three Ubles.

The couple will wed-on August 
15 in an open church ceren 
at the St John’s Evangelical 
Reformed church. Rev. Paul 
Saleste will read the nuptial ser
vice.

Miss Ruckman is a graduate ol 
Mansfield senior high school and 
is employed in the office of !he 
Westinghouse Electric and Manu
facturing company. Mr. Laub- 
scher, the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Laubscher, Park avenue west 
road, is a graduate of Ontario 
high school. He is employed at 
the Laubscher Jewelry store.
LEARN OF MARRIAGE

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Eiizabeth 
Bay, county home demonstration 
agent in Mansfield and county to 
Lieut Chester N. McGrcw Ir 
Jacksonville, Fla., on. June 27 th.

The ceremony wfiy performed 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Newton Cooke, friends of 
bride’s family. ’The' new Mrs. 
McGrow is the daughto- of Rev. 
and Mrs. Honrard Bay of Cumber
land. Lieut McGrew is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. TT. McGrow 
of Kent

The bride has many friends and 
aequalntences in Plymouth and 
vicinity through her work with 
the farm women.

GREENWICH GIRL BBCOMEI 
BRIDE or R. L. SKADCK

NIECE MARRIED 
In a ceremony performed in the 

rectory at Holy Trinity parsonage 
far Bucyrus, Hiss Barbara O’Heron 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
D’Henn of Crestline, became the 
bride of Richard C. Raybuck. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Raybuck. 
South East street Bucyrus.

The couple will live in Bucyrus 
where the groom is employed at 
the Crawford Steel foumlry.

Mrs. Raybuck is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Curpen, Ott Curpep. 
and Mrs. Minnie Watson of Ply
mouth.
HAZEL GROVE AID 
HOLDS MEETINO 

The Easel Grove Ladies Aid 
society held an all-day meetlnc 
Thursday srith a covered dish 
dinner at noon. 
sThe ptogram was in dtarge of 
a committee headed by Mrs. 
Harry Chew. Mrs. Victor Stine 
presided over the business ses
sion. Those assisting on ihs com
mittee were Mrs. Hoy Falkner,

of Greenwich are announcing 
marriage of their daughter/ Miss 
Janet McKlttrick to Robert L. 
Shauck, machinists mate second 
elm

The ceremony was performed 
on June 2t at the parsonage of the 
First Lutheran church. Mansfield, 
by Rev. Grover E Swoyer The 
couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell ShaudC brother 
and sister-in-law of the groc

The bride, a graduate of G 
wich high school, is employed at 
|the Curtis-Wright Aircraft coT( 
oration, Columbus. Mr. Shauck I 
the ton of Mrs. Nettie Shauck, of 
Mansfield.
MARTHA JEFFERSON 
(CLUB PICNIC

Eleven members and three 
guests, Mrs. Ed Johnston of Ft 
iWayne, Ind,, Mrs. Wm. Stroui 
and Mi

gu., jiuH. vTm. ouuUp
Janice Mittenbuhler of

gal
licnic dinner when the Martha

Lorain gathered Tuesday for 
ner when the Marti 

rerson Club met at the Mary
picn 
Jelli
Fate Park.

A short business session and 
roll call followed the meal with 
turrent events in charge of Mrs. 
Sam Bachrach.

The August meeting will also 
Ibe an outdoor meeting at the 
same park.
STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
I This afternoon the Stella S-----
Circle will be entertained in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Ruckman. 
Mrs. Fky Ruckman will be the 
assbting hostess and all members 
are asked to attend.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ENTERTAINED 

Miss Jessie Cole entertained the 
Friendship Class of the Methodist 
church Tu( 
at her homi 
eisting hostesses were Mrs. Jen
nie Burdge and Mrs. Bernice Mor
row. Mrs. Burdge was unable to

lurdge and Mrs. Bernice Mor-

Mra. Everett Pry and Mrs. Virgil 
Baird.

Tbe August meeting will 
hel^ at the home of Mrs. Fren
ch Miller and Mrs. Hnersoa Dick.

fe:;

REPRESENTATIVES OF 
IfDRPHEY PRODUCTS 
ENTZETAIN GROUP 

Tsrenty neighbors and friends 
aathcced at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis and family Tues
day evening where they were en
tertained by two -represenUti 
Mr. Forton, a state man, and 
Ntebeds, a local man, both of the 
Murphy Products Co. Pictures 
erere shown of the benefits of us
ing Murphey Products for llve- 
sk>ck and p^lry.

Rebedunents stare served and 
music «ijoy«* >>F
VACATIONS HEBE 

XXI— Margaret Cole, science 
Irarhir in the Fifth Avenue High 
admol at Plttsbunh, Pa., return- 
ad Tuesday to Plymouth to an-- 
taj her vocation srith her sisteT,

' filw Jedsia Cola and other rela- 
ttvas.

be present on account of illness. 
There were twenty-one members 
present and three guests, Mrs. St 
Clair. Mrs. J. Holtz of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Almeda Smith of 
GUead, Ohio.

Mrs. Alice Ford was devotional 
leader for the evening. Mrs. 
Fleck, the president directed the 
business meeting, at which time 
it was decided to sell Christmas 
cards as usuaL It was also decid
ed to sponsor letters to all service 
men on our honor roll.

The picnic committee was ap- 
lionted at this time. Mrs. McFad- 
len. Miss Cole. Mrs. Haines, Mrs. 

Motley and Mrs. Hosier will act 
1 this committee.
The entertainment committee 

for the evening was Mrs. Gleason 
and Mrs. Scott They presented 

interesting contest in which 
each member drew a picture rep
resenting a song title. Mrs. Edith 
Ross was able to recognize the 
most correctly. Other games aixd 
contests were enjoyed. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hoctesses.

The next meeting will be s pic
nic at the Mary Fat« Park.
VniTS HUSBAND

»lrs. Roy R. Palmer left Satur
day to visit her husband, who is 
stationed at Camp Polk. Mrs. 
Palmer Is the former Miss Betty 
Entler.

PATRICIA DOW

Perfect Dress 
Paltem Ns. OSS-A perfect dress

and cxqutsh«l7 dd>
No. noi U to tizet 34. 96. 

S8,4Op42. 44. 40and48. Size96 
tttM. With abort alMraa, 9% rarda
IMnch materiaL

■MdtaaMiiiBate up 
OMh pattara ^

Patzkia Dow Pattana 
I w. iwa aa., ir«v rttK m. r.

CLUB MEETING
The Busy Fingers 4-H club met 

at the home of Ma

FUTURE FARMERS 
PLAN PICNIC

The New Haven Future Farm- 
r» held thei^ regular monthly 
leeting at the New Haven achool 

July 5. At thla meeting a picnic 
wa* planned for July 12, at Oik 
Willai^ park. All membera are 
asked to bring a covered diab and 
aondwichea and service. Mem
bers may Invite their girl friends, 
and after the picnic supper the 
group will go swimming. The 
picnic is called for 8 p. m. Lee 
Buckingham is in charge of ar
rangements.
HOLIDAY GUESTS

Guests entertained on the 
at supper in the home of‘Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson were 
and Mrs. Ed Johnston, Mrs. Ted 
McNelly and daughte 
Wayne, Ind, Miaaes Kathryn and 
Elizabeth Weber and Mr. Chris 
Weber of Plymouth.
MRS. MANL^COLE 
ENTERTAINS GROUP

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterian church met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manly Cole on the BUcyrus 
road. Nearly 30 members and 
visitors were present. Mr. Vaughn 
Smith conducted the devotions. 
Mrs. William Teal spoke on the 
subject: The Organization and 
History of The Organize 
showed how other org 
failed to function and that this 
]one grew frxMn a real need

The society was organized 
May. 1938 and received the 
proval of the session in 1938.
puriM! 
aid in

rsc of this organization is to 
aid in any way possible, especial
ly by raising money for church 

les and 
pre

Smith had charge of the busincM 
where plans were made * 
bake sale July 17 and for

for this Hiursday was postpom 
one week. The place of scrvii 
will be announced later. The s 
ciety voted ten dollars toward the 
religious Iklucation in our public 
schools.

Games in keeping with the oc
casion were enjoyed by all. The 
host and hostess assist^ by Mrs 
Helen Sams served delicious re
freshments.

The next meeting will be a pk- 
nic August 3rd.
DINNER GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest and 
daughur Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Pickens and Mr. and Mrs. 
S C- Brown were entertained at 
Sunday dinner In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Chatfield of the 
ShUoh road.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Simmons of 

Toledo were callers in tb« home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Weaver 
on Saturday evening.

Lt John Fackler of Fredericks 
>urg, Va., enjoyed the holiday 
vith his wife and parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H Fackler.
Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans

field spent Wednesday in Ply
mouth, guest of Mrs. Natelle Mot-

*Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes and
Friday aItarnoon. Ju.y L - Jbere

PhiUip EnUer obtemd hit 14th 
birthday Sunday with a family 
dinner. Beside* the immediate 
family other fuetta were Mr. and 
Mre. H. I. Jellrey and Mr*. Jen
nie Entler of Canton, Ohla
FAREWELL FCMI 
BOB BOGS

Fifteen raemben of the Youth 
FeBowihlp held a awimminf 
party Monday evcnln( at Seltzer 
perk. Shelby, aa a courtaay 
Bob Roza who left Tueaday morn- 
fatf for Cleveland for his final 
examination for entrance In the 
Navy.

The group returned to Ply
mouth later in the evening and 
were entertained in the home of 
Rev. and Mn. E. R Haines and 
daughter.
AT RECITAL

Dr. and Mn. G. J. Scarle were 
in Mansfield la*t Wednewiay ev
ening at the home of their son 
Dr. Geoege J. Searle, Jr. and fam- 

for a muaical recital given 
and daughter

Katherine la a pupO of Mr*. 
Marie Portatfield and with her 
mother pneenied p prognm of 
time parH. my gtamta ware in

were seven members and three 
gueata present 

After a *hort buatoeaa 
the member* were given 
examination by Mis* Bushey, the 
health nuree. Mary Eleanor Car
nahan was the health champion 
of the club. Making sandwich
es, cake and cookie* w** itudied 
bjr the club, alio bone and taeth 
building foods that contain cal
cium and phosphorus.

The next meeting will be Fri
day P. M., July 18, at the home 
of Betty Anne Hutchinson.

Marline Hunter 
■ Press Reporter

LUTHERAM LADIES AID
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

meet at the Mary Fata park, Tu«' 
day, Jujr 18. for a covered dish 
dinner and business meeting.

money they have earned 
sales tax stamps. In case of rain, 
it will be held at the church an
nex. Mrs. Bruce Myers. Mrs. 
Chae. Wentland and Mrs. Albert 
Fekfatner wiU be the hostesses.
AT CONVENTII^

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore were 
in Columbus over the week end 
wfaer* they both were delegates 
to the V. of F. W. convention from 
the WUlard chapter. Their head- 
quaiWrs were at the Ft Kayes 
botet
CHURCH COUNCIL 
ffEETB TONIGHT

The Church Council is to 
meet this Tbunday evening at 
the home of Rev. and Mn. 
Halw*.

enee Doimenwirth and .family.
Mn. Webber BeVier and daugh 

tar Joan of Wellington and Miss 
Thelma Beelman ol Plymouth ex
pect to leave Sunday for Lake
side for a short vacation.

Mrs. Paul Root of Cleveland 
spent the week-end in the P. R 
Root hixne.

Mrs. Floyd Burger and daugh 
tar Ruth of Canton are guests thli 
week in the Elder-Root home.

Sri Barkley left Tues

Tempting
SALADS

for Hot Weather

Specials This Week
POTATO SALAD 

FRUIT SALAD 
SPRING SALAD

Black Cherry Sundae* ISc 
Black Rasp’y Sundae 15c

Black & Gold
MansiieR Friday afternoon 
business.

Mrs. E 
evening

Mr. Emery Bethel of Ross- 
moyne, O.. arrived Saturday ev
ening and spent the week end 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs 
Howard Bethel. His wife and 
sons who have been visiting here 
the past week accompanied him 
home.

Eletha Steele of Columbus were 
entertained over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Steele and daughter.

Miss Florence Danner and Mrs. 
Lou Hatch went Saturday to 
Grand Ledge and Allegan, Mich., 
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Clark and daughter Phyllis 
of Mansfield, and Ben Hassell- 
brook oof Cleveland, enjoyed a 
Sunday dinner at the Fairview 
Cafe in Gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cur> 
ran were victors at the Blue 
Hole, Castalia, Monday.

Misses Rudy and Wilma Col
lins were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Collins of LaGrange. 
Glerui Collins who graduated 
from the Ofllicer's Training School 
at New Port, R. L, is home 
15-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence

daughter Mary Ellen spent the 
week end in Bellairc, Ohio, at the 
R. H. Siddall home.

Quentin Ream and Sid Thomas 
enjoyed the week end in Colum
bus and visited with Miss Ruth 
Sawyier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Brause of 
Mansfield were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carnahan and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough were 
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Watts of Helena, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Swimmer of 
Port Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillip# 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Phillips of Loudonville 
and Mrs. Blanche Carter of Gam- 
bier.

Mr and Mrs. K. I. Wilson and 
Mrs. Max Smith and son were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Bir. 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith of Volun
teer Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Beam and 
son Deryl were week end visitors 
in South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Harry Briggs and daugh
ter Miss Betty were Sunday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Low- 
eU Squire of North Fairfield.
BUY A WAH BOND TODAYl

Mr*. Carl Barkley u 
day for her home in Memphis, 
Ten after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Colyer and other rela
tives the past week.

day after spending a week's vaca
tion in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fenner.

Mr*. Robert Harry returned to 
her home in Newark, Ohio, Tues 
day after spending several day* 
with her son Edmund and wife.

Glenn Deats of Great Lakes 
Naval SUtion is home on a two- 
weeks' leave with his wife and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Davis and 
Frank of Shenandoah were lunch 
eon guests of Rev. and Bdrs. H. L. 
" tthel and family Friday.

Mrs. EUen Robinson and daugl 
ters of Mansfield were entertain 
ed over the double holiday in the 
home of Mr. »and Mrs. Donald 
Anderson.

Mr*. Edmund Harry spent Tues 
day in Mansfield.

B4r. and Mrs. John F. Root and 
MBS attended the baseball game 
in Cleveland on Monday,

Ign. Vincen Taylor was in

family were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L Smith and 

who had been spe 
days at Bay Bridge 

Mary Anne Daum of BCansfield 
as a week end guest of her uncle 

and aunt tlr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lookabau^

Mrs. Ed Johnston. Birs. Ted 
McNelly and daughter of Fort 
Wayne. Ind., are guests this week 
in the home of the Misses Eliza’ 
beth and Kathryn Weber and Mr. 
Chris Weber. Mr. Johnston 
turned home after spending the 
week in the same borne.

Ralph Scott of Ft Knox, Ky., 
visited his parents over the week 
end on a three-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson
and daughters were guests Mon- 

of the former's parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. W. Robertson of Aih-

day 
and 
land.

Mrs. B R. Patton and Mias 
Ruby Moffett were visitors in 
Shelby Tuesday.

Mrs. Donald Bettac and Tony 
Foos of Shelby and Mrs. L E. La- 
Barre were visitors at Otto's 
Camp at Huron, O., over the week 
end.

Mrs- Coats Brown and son Vic 
were guests several days last 
week of Mr*. Wm. Greenwood at'

QGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HATE ALL KINDfi OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlymoBtli, (Niio

Miller-McQuate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Day Phoiie 43 Nigbt Pbone 42
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$300,000,000 FROM CHILDREIf
Kstixnateo indicate that the school children of the nation,

past school year. For ten months, t^t would show a pur- 
chac# rate of $30,000,000 a month.
• Mow, with the children on a two months' vacation, let 

Its hope that they don’t take a vacation from savins. The 
investment of toe school children is needed as c"uch as 
ever and, in addition, it would seem a shame to teach the 
(ddldren of our land such an excellent habit then let 
them break away from it durine the summer.

During July and August, tha encouragement for the 
eontinration of buying war savings stamps must come 
from the parents. Even though tiie parents may be invest
ing heavily in bonds, it would seem advisable to enable 
their children to earn the money to buy regularly. *

HEADLINES FOR HITLER
Whether or not ttr. Hitler bad anything to do with the 

recent race riots in our cohntry, he was certainly ^artily 
applauding while they were going on.

. In fact, as Hitler has looked over the headlines in our 
newspapers for several mont^ he must have got a lot of 
enjoyment from them. The strike in the coal mines was 
undoubtedly his favorite story and the other strikes and 
threats of strikes also made Juicy tidbits for his reading.

Imagine bow thrilled we would be it we read that w 
German coal miners had stopped work or if we read that 
some of Hitler’s prize munition factories bad closed down 
because of strikes or that German munition manufactur-

lately too—headlines about our plans to build 100,000 planes 
in a year, headlines about paralyzing raids on his factories 
and headlines about Allied victories all over the world.

But to win this war quickly we must give Hitler nothing 
but bad news. In his present mood of grabbing at every 
straw, a strike, a riot or a slow-down to America means 
new hope and new morale to Cemumy.

DikLE ^ Carnegie
AmAmr0f4§

- ■’Bow to Win Fdaods OBd 
Ph hfhwiios PeepU'*

the fan of 1937 the town of Ware, Blass., bad a stag- 
jtertog blow. The company which operated the cotton, 
mills aimounced that it was gotog to., suspend; not only| 

but it had all the property and machinery to, 
pac^ to the South. The company had been (grating for. 
xbore than one hundred years. It had supported the town.'

■ The town was stunn^. The livtog of the peo^ de-' 
pended on the cotton mills; tbetr.veiw food. And now toe 
mnia were not'only to be closed'but be moved away.

The town selectmen got together and found that the 
1 who had benight the mills would take $50,000 for them

TbtD toe selectmen hit on an idea. They called the people 
together to the town hall aiul asked them to cooperate in
stead of bickering and fighting as they had be« accus
tomed. They were told that if they could raise $32,500 they 
eoiOd keep the fourteen mills there. The town hall was 
paelmd^^|ammed; loud-speakers were set up; the street

**The people realized that if they didn’t work together, 
they would CMd quarrels were patched up; ancient
enmities forgotten. __ . « .

Stock was sold for $5 a share. When the gavel fell for 
toe last time, every cent of the money was subscribed. 
The munber vrtio had bought: 962.

a hank which was 115

owners was met.
opany 
iched a

______________ _______________ npany the idea,
signed. The shoe company converted an old weave shed 
into a shoe plant. In three months the shoe company had 
400 people working to the old cotton mills.

- Ae selectmen went to visit a woolen company, told 
their story; the woolen mill sent representatives, moved 
in. Two companies now.

Then the “Ware Knitters” moved to.
Wen, today the town of Ware has sevmteen d^rentsr*si teisss.'Stt.rjssybM

wlmost three times as many people working to the old co^ 
-ton milla as the cotton company had. And the payrou is 

larger than it was. The people are prosperous and

***^Kat a fine lesson there is to this: Cooptyatom. What 
'wonders it can accomplish. If 
quarrel and fight, toe town would have b^ lost. 
lesson f - 
of wor; 
quarrels 

• vancemr

bu^ess. Instead

blMest and haddaM tewh' of 
fellows tbit I ever saw^ Whfia 
they wen being kxded on the 
trelh yeti didn’t beef a sound out 
(dthsrai.

Our boys got a big kick out of 
watching them march. When 
they ttsrtsd nil in stop, wito 
leader, they did the typical “Ger
man Goose steps“.

We had all Italian prisoners on 
our train. They are a very nice 
Iwneh of fellows and they don't 
like Mussolini St all. They caU 
.him a “puffed toad”. They are 
very much under fed and all aizes. 
They never had a good meal until 
ourmeas Sergeant fed them. They 
hadn’t aeeq any meet for over a 
srear.

All of them were glad to be in 
this country. ’The M. P. ’e.were 
armed tvith 46 cal ’Thomaon tub 
n»ai-hin» guas. ’There were 60 
priaoaera to a cer and two guarde 
inaide and one on the pletfoim 
at each end of the ear and eU 
windosrs srere locked, which 
think wai unneceasary, because 
you couldn’t have chased them 
out of the car.

I was talking to the boys that 
■corted thim from Africa and 

they were short of M. P.’s 
guard the prisoBers so they gave 
guns to Italians and let them 
guard the Germans. The German 
^ very sullen. One of their offi
cers spit In the guard’s face arid 
well, being an American you can 
imagine whet happened to him. 
Anyway he won’t spit in anyone 

•’else’s face for a while.
We had IM ;arisonen on our 

train and we took them to Georg
ia to some internment camp.

You can print what you want 
to of this letter and I don’t want 
to take up too much space, so I’ll 
close and be looking forward to 
the next issue of the paper. ’TeU 
all the folks at home I said hello 
and hope to see them soon.

Sincerely,
James Phillips

ALC0H0UC8 JOm
BCBNCC FOR CURE

Reed ... as told in ’The Ameri- 
in Weekly with this Sunday’s 

(July 11) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times . . . about Alcohol
ics Anonymous, a society of re- 
habiliutcd dnmkards aiding ici-

LETTERS FROM OUR
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Ft George G. Meade, Md.
July 1, 1643

Dear Tommy:
rve been reading In the Ply

mouth Advertiicr what all the 
boyi have been doing and thought 
ewT might like to hear what the 
M. P.’s do. (bmide picking other 
eoldien up).

Lmt wedt we got orders we 
srere to go to New Port Nears, Ve.
arf pick op a bnneb of prinocts

of arar. We left camp at 11:00 and 
went to Camp Patrick Henry 
where we sUyed lor two daya, 
because the boat was Ute coming 
In. ’Then at last we left Camp 
end went into the docks and an 
got there in time to see the last 
train load of Gannaa aoldlers 

leava.
What lutpeiaed ma. area the 

sray the Oaraan boys ara bnOt 
and dlirtfiHfiad. They ssato tba

Battle Refought

ipr

Kli« amrw «f Qrmt Brtlate 
wsteRM linrtfR tMM« f Mirt

ISSm Ite
xTok, UMt. Oea. iUrk Ctafk. V. 
I. Aw to w «lw HiEki.

BEAD THE WAMT AD8I

JOf G//H

^fmevc,
miOiTIME 
YA OF YOVTH 
euTFERonsr 
TAk£ ALON&YER
vanitk

I stsaa fsr abylaBa tsmnra

Meet the People..

1 hiU eoloMl to rionoc* <
bMa an annr nu»# lor » rtan, m on 
today.
• Colooal Btondifleld waa bom oo April 1. 

- 1884. at Sbapbardstown. W. Va. Sb« took bar 
auraa’B tralnlnf at tba South Slda boapital, 
Pittibur^ Pa., and bej 

. Bw expIn 1817. 
in Panawa, 
haf worked 
Wai

experlance Includct tours i. 
tba PhUipplnea. and China. Sba 
at Waltor Raad Gaoaral hospital, 

iihingtnn. D. C.. and during World War I 
She aervad at a basa hospital in Franca.
• She to wen read oo govemmant informati 
and political tubjecto, likes blographiei 
tlflc works, btoloric novels, and travel 1
• Small and sandy-haired, she baa 
Jaw of a crusader, but the eyes of i 
wbo understands people and who expects 
them to be straightforward and sincere with 
her because that to the way sba will ba with

:i

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

BUY PRINTING 

NOW!
We have the better grades of paper 

you like for your printing.
LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
INVOICES
SALES BOOKS
CONTINUOUS FORMS
LEDGER SHEETS (AO Kinds)

SHIPPING RECORDS 
BANK SUPPLIES 
OFFICE FORMS 
BOOKLETS 
BROADSIDES 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS 
BLOTTERS

We have fast, modem presses, new type faces and yean ci ex^rience that enable ns to produce the 
kind of Printing yon like. Onr prices are very reasonable when QUALITY is considered.

NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF BOXED STATIONERY FOB BOYS IN SERVICE

The ADVERTISER
PHONE 59 PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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QUT^^CUPQIA
News Briefs of Interest to Gathered Here

and Yon Around Oar Plant

alX!Ut the UlUe thlnd tat Me, 
w^b to mcny of ui, 1* ctm oevt.

SO ICANY IKIXRE8T1KG News 
items have Ma lloatinf aroimd 

lately until XVe decided to resume 
sn attempt to tell you each wtek 

the

We’^«'r totepd to print the 
**semn" or dross from the cupola, 
but if you have a visitor, or loxiw 
of something which you think the 
Mst of the boys would like to 
know about, tell us.
IN TALKING to Kmcr Markley 
Friday moraing. he told me that 
he was leaving Friday evening 
for the Bucyrus hospital, where 
he will undergo an operation and 
for treatment Hmer hasn't been 
feeling good lately, and on top 
of it all his nerves are a little 
tense, at least that’s what he says. 
Elmer Isn’t Scotch by any means, 
but be*a been anticipating the op- 
eratton for quite a while, he needs 
the treatment a two weeks rest 
cure, and a general rest ”So, 
rve decided to get tl% whole 
works at once, and at the end 
probably do a little fishing,” so 
sUtes Markley. Well, good luck, 
fellow, and we’U be thinking of

IT WOUXJD have been a whole lot 
less painful if Dominic Dorian 

had had a manicure instead of 
using the sander in the pattern- 
shop. Thursday, while working 
on the sander, in a most myster
ious way. Dominic got his fingers 

) against the fast-running 
sandpaper. As a result 
finger nails were neatly 

trimmed (too much so), and his

right up 
strip of . _ 
his four finger nails were nca 
trimmed (too much so), and ] 
fingers ba^y and painfully bum 
cd. He was forced to stay away 
from work a few days. And, 
we’re glad the accident wasn’t

more serious than it turned 
to be.

any
out
JUNE PROVED to be a low 

month in aeddents over the 
plant SInee the begiimtng of 
the SafeiEy Cempeign or con^ 
which started the first of ffune. 
the number of mishape greatly 
decreased. February was the ban
ner month, there being 17 acci
dents recotxled. and Jun^s mis
haps only totalled eight For

the six flionths ending Jtme 30. 
there were 76 accidents which

[Ulred the services of a physi
cian. No first aid cases an 
eluded in the above figures.
SINCE THE SAFETY campaign 

started June I, everyone seems 
to have taken a real interest in 
copping the award, the American 
Earie Safety Plaque for their ' 
dividual department, but the 
'suits are far beyond the eaqexpec
tations of all. as there were many 
lies. In the factory division. 8 
out of 12 departments tallied up 
the same number of points, and 
in the foundry four 
depaj^ents crossed the line, 
neck and neck, making four ties. 
This proves that by ’’thinking' 
accidents can be reduced.

MANY CHANGES IN OFFICE 
personnel have taken place in 

the past year, especially among 
the girls. We'll try to introduce 
them to you from lime to time, 
and let you know “who they are”.

lady who is named Dolores
First,
lUtie___ _____
Byerly. She’s from New tondon 
—just out of high school, and 
started work here six weeks ago. 
You’ll find her in Harry Vardcr- 
vort’s office working on kll kinds

AtOVE<><'HULLABALOO

Waahlngloo, D. C (NWNS)-Ever 
since the state governors got to
gether in Columbus and compared 
notes on bow the federal govern
ment la gradually taking over con
trol of their states, there has been 
a rapidly developing movement 
here to cut down on m ecUvltles 
of out-of-Wesbiogtoo offices of fed
eral agencies.

Some of the governors pointed 
out that the number of federel em
ployees located la their states is 
five to six times as great as die 
number of state employees. ’They 
eaalyzed bow these federal egen- 
cles srere taking over one sute 
power after another. As the facta 
came oat the governors btceme 
more and more angry over the situ
ation end finafiy eU got together in 
passing a resolution to have their 
executive committee stop any fur
ther encroachments on their terri
tory. They Intend to have every 
new piece of legislation creating a 
peacetime bureau ezamined-^>e 
to work out amendments to su 
legislatlOT which would put the i

huge voting power not occesaarlly 
In support of those candidates of 
either party that are striving to 
carry out the mandates of the vot
ers. but in support of those who 
will sustain them in their bureau
cratic security and will not disrupt 
their orgaalzatloas.’*

Political analysts here were par
ticularly Interested in Governor 

's reference to these bureau 
ers as “non-poUtlcal” It has 
the generel opinion (bat, slnee 

r of the bureaus were created 
le New Deal, that the buKaui 

are e strong New Deal force. But 
Governor Maw made it deer that, 
having become secure in their Jobe, 
the bureaucrats were loyal only to 
themselves and would support what- 
wer party would assure them that 
heir particular bureau and their 
articular job would be supported.

Most of the more conservative 
members of the federal govern* 
menl, who have objected to the 
frowtb of bureaucracy anyway, tee 
;t aa an extremely healthy sign to 
,have the steU leaders laying plans 
to get power away from the fed- 
oral government end Into the lUte

of reeovdt, and BOW she wotto 
... just M busy AS A boA aU day 
long. I can’t give you a riaar 
“word oicture” of her ... but ru 
try . . . blood, blue eyes, and Td 
say about five and one-half feet 
tall . . . no (the weight is my 
guees from observation). She's 

-sonality plus, and just the

conceived \ff a group of offi
cials and employees is the “Em
ployment Benefit Fund” whldi 
was set up here at tne plant some 
time ago. The fund will be us^

personality plus, and just the 
ideal typa o|Bm giii... she does
n’t chatter ell the time. 1 asked 
if she bad any hobl^ and to

for employees who ere on the 
sick list and who peas away. At 
death the benefit pays flSO, and 
if an employee is off from work 
due to illness, he receives for 
two weeks, $20; three weeks, $30; 

thii .he replied: U »«i.~ mo « week., ♦«. The fund

S^.£.T. S.r: K.'S
9:S0 wd by Ihc time I get hcoie, 
e bite to eet, Fm ready to .leep.
Hobble.? I have no time for 
them." She didn't My anything 
about her "boy liiend" hour..

ONE OF THE FINEST THINGS

the i>lyinautfa Order of Mercb- 
ents tahop unk^b the Fbremen'. 
Aaaodattoo'' uq the concerngouL 
I* msy’be sided that tlm con- 
rrwlon. include the milk, candy 
and peanut machine. Jbmci 
Root 1. the chairman of the com
mittee and other member, ere 
RoUo Vu> Wagner, Ned Eemeet, 
Oti. Downend end Park Moder.

WHIT BRIGGS, who ha. been 
u.ei in the foundry, 

ha. been trarMerred to the Hiip-

ptng non, to Noceed Bruce Uc- 
Coows a. rtitndng clwk. 
CEOROE RER8RI8ER SAYS;

"DotaWe American, get their 
facM on otir paper money. The 
ret of u. try to get our hand, on 

fit".

THIS IS ALL THE "POUR" for 
thia week, but we hope to have 

another "beet" ready for the next 
iaue . . . that ia, ii Chat can get 
up enough ateam.

limnoRUjniK
■jj-iiiixamii

CHESTER MORRIS 
RICHARD ARLEN
Aerial Gunner
WALT DISNEY’S

Saludos -Amiitos

SUN. ■ MON.
JUDY 

GARLAND 
Van Heflin

“Presenting 
Uly Mars”

Playingr Today — “THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA”
Ann Sothem - Meivyn Douglas _ _

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“NIGHT PLANE 
FROM CHUNGKING”
Robert Preston-Ellen Drew

JULY'^^IO

“SHANTYTOWN”
Mary Lee-John Archer

SUNDAYMONDAY JULY 11-12

‘PILOT NO. 5’
FranchotTONE - Marsha HUNT

Tuesday-Wwinesday-Thursday July 13-14-15

“REAP THE WILD WIND”
RAY MILLAND — PAULETTE GODDARD

port of their ststc governors. 
reviewing the ststemenu of the 
governors with great interest They 
reslite that the majority of state 
leaders are to agreement with the 
sentiments strongly expressed by 
Governor Herbert B. Maw of Utah, 
who said:

“Today the bureaus are non- 
political. They owe their allegiance 
to DO party. They are affected by 
no elections. They are not coo- 
trolled by the wlU of the public. 
Yet they are one of the stroageat 
single political Infiuences to the ns- 
tioo. throwlog the weight of their

So^ keen observers here are un- 
that the federal:«

1
)i

ployeea, they has 
leh U be

der the Imprenlon 
Ne

having mlTlions of 'floral 
ited

bureaucracy la getting even big- 
j the New Deal wants—and 
leaders now realize that by 

em-
ger than I 
that iU le
thing which la b^ood their power 
to control When there was a scar
city of Jobs and the New Deal gave 
srork to thouaanda of people, those 
people became atnXig supporters of 
the party in power. But now, with 
jobs aa plentiful aa they are. this 
loyalty to the government ta no 
longer so apparent

CastambaTmsf^®
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

HAROLD PEARY (GIUIERSLEEVE)

“eiLDERSLBEio BAD MY”
BAST smi sms

-An—
•CLANCY^ STBEinr BOYS’ 

SUNDAYMONDAY TUESDAY

iMrlBiM Flfhl Hill ftr BDImI
ft

PLYMOUTH theatre
■ " If MW W M MM Midnite Show Every Sat

THURSDAY-rRHJAY-SATURDAY JULY «-9-I0

JACK BENNY
FROM "THE MEANEST MAN W THE WORLD"

TO THE FUNNIEST MAN IN THE WORLD

CHARMING

ANN SHERIDAN
George Washington 

Slept Here
LATEST TECTHNICOLOH CARTOON 

BIG DRAWING SAT. MATIHEE-Slgn Up Thun, or Fri.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY JULY 15-16-17

Here Is The Picture!

Maiy LEE - John ARCHER
—COMEDY—

SHANTY
TOWN

YOU'VE NEVER REALLY LAUGHED UNTO.
YOU SEE THIS PICTDREI

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

Bia DBAWINO SAT. MATlNEE-«lgB up Ihm. oc FcL

AT HER BEST

COMEDY FEATDHE

THUBSDAT-FRIDAY-SATDBDAT, JULY 22 M-14--CHATTEHBOX- 
Uldiill, ttU July 24. cbo 8un.-MoB. July 2g-2^~TOUWEBE NEVER LOVELIER"

Midnite Show Sat. ntoj m.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 11-12

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

MARIA MONTEZ
JON HALL SABU

THE MOST GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR YETI

WHITE
SAVAGE

THIS IS A MUST SEE PICTURE

Xtra-’TIOAR NAVY ROAR”
Thia is S«aalional to Say The Leaat 
LATEST BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

WAR FRONT NEWS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Midnite Show Sat.
Alao 8UNDAY-MONDAY JULY 1$-U

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CO^pTNUOUB

Ann Sothern
MELVYN DOUGUS 

LEE BOWMAN
THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA
VERY LATEST MARCH OF TIME—“MEN AT WORK” 

COLORED CARTOON—”YANKY DOODLE DAFFY”

r



iir:bJ V' ,r:mmLWimmt tovt-t.^i4u
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOR SALE—A two tow culUva- 
tor, tnetor pun t»po: to food 

2^ CAapaun* t mOa 
•act at New Haven on Route B4 
or phone WlUaid SM6. M-l-Sp

C. F. MlTCHEIl.
Ueamd BMt EMaft* Biokw 

It E. Mate SlTMt 
aUEUlWXCH OHIO '

nones
Hie undertigned wUl not be 

respoiisible ter any debts con< 
traeted by anyone other than my- 
eell
S4-l-«p WiUiam C. PickreU

tWDOemO QB TBEBPASSniO 
WITHOUT A PERMIT OH THE 
QUARRY GROUHDS.
THE QUARRY FISHING CLUB 
34-l>8p

WILL BUY used m ton tnick 
without tires. Ikey Reese, Shel> 

by. Ohio. Phoop 391-L. 8p

FOR SALE —Automatic Phooo< 
grai^ Radio combination. Fet- 

tera Radio. Phone QP03. «c‘

LOST-~«atioii Book No. A Find 
er please ntom to W. W 

Wirte. 11 North Street. J>ly* 
mouth. Ohio. U-l-do
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY- 

child's play pen. Enquire BCrs. 
Arnold Munn, 12 W. High ^
WANT TO BUY-^ good 
car. direct from owner. Dodge; 
Chiysler. DeSoto. Studeba)^ 
Plymouth or Chevrolet with low 
mlh^ge and good mechanical 
conditlofL 2% miles south Ply
mouth on route M. Geo. W. Har- 
ris. R. D. 3 Shelby. 8p
WANTED TO BUY—W SMALL 

RADIOS. 5000 old Phonograph 
Records, fitters Radio. 41 Pub
lic Square, Phone 0003. 8-15-22c
FOUND—New IMS Auto USE 

STAMP; owner may have same 
by enquiring at this office and 
ing ter this ad.

ipay
Op

FOR SALE—150 Feet One Inch 
Hay rope, only used to unload 

10 tons ot hay; also two harpoon
forks and heavy harness; 
plow and potato plow. A. D. 
eel. one mile out oi 
Road, Plymouth, O.

Kin
on Spring Mill 

e-lS-22-p
HOnCE OP PUBUC KEARIHO 

ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies of the Tax Budget 

as tentetively adopted for the 
Board of Education of Plymouth 
Village school district in Richland 
county, Ohio, are on file in the 
office of Clerk of said Village. 
These are for public inspection: 
find a PubUc Hearing on Said 
Budget wiU be held at the office 
of the Clerk, high school building 
in said Plymouth Village on Tues
day. the 20th day of July. IMS, 
at 8 o'clock p. m., EWT.
8c J. E. Hodges, Clerk

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

William Van NatU esUte: EstelU 
Van Natta appointed adminis
tratrix. Bond of $4,000 filed. 
Htfbert Huxnirton, Kent Wood
ward and A. C. Romo* appoint
ed appraisers.

Wmiam A. Ruth esUte: Sale of 
personal property at private 
sale order^. Transfer of real 
cstete ordered.'

Elizabeth Young estate: Clyde C. 
Young appointed adminlstr 
Bond of $8,000 filed.

Iknlly E Atyco estate: Petition 
to sell real estate to pay debts 
filed by Bessie Billiard, execu
trix.

Newton B. Rule estate: Excep 
tiona to inventory and apprais- 
ment filed.

Willippina Schuck estate: Pinal 
accounting filed.

TRANSFERRED
Pvt RutseU C. EnUer,«bon of 

BCr. and Mrs. 1. H. Entler of Rt 1 
has been transferred to a para
troopers school ter training. His 
new address will be found in the 
Address Column.

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insorance
E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice
L.Z.DAVB

-^Vi Puhlk 8q. PlTmoolh, a
Insurance of All Kinds
Inmnuie. Thto.RMDy lamM 

PHONE lOM

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

Dvpasdtog en Siw lad

of
Local Boys In the
^Vsnoos Services

(Addna)
Pvt Rus«U C. Entler,
Co. G, tod Bta. Clan 29, 
let Para Tn* Rgt 
Ft Benntog, Ga.

Pvt Evan Richard Coe 
40th MobUe Combat Unit 
Bradley Field, Conn. ■
Donald F. Dawion S 2/c 
Rec. St
49S Summer St 
Boeton, Man.

Libraiy Sets 

New Books
The local library underwent a 

thoroush houaeclaantof the pact 
week when the Mlasei MU&id 
Sloen, and Edith Jonat ot the
Manaaeld Ubraty, of which Ply- 

is n ecM«pi*ted
atx-day toventory. '

OH ~it-!seded, tom or out-of- 
date hoiAj were removed from 
the ihArei and replaced with 
either new or better hooka on the 
same aubtoets. Several raeait 
cash baquasts, one from Mrs. 
Beenor Searia Whitney and an
other from Mrs. John A. Root 
pennitied the board to purchase 
a number of the newer books tor 

has been a great de-

Student Sqdm 
Clan 43-32 Bka. 531 
A-AJJ.G.S.
Buckingham. A-A-S.
Ft Myers, Fla.

(Change of Addresses) 
Walter Grimmer PJ.M. S/e 
Post Dispensary, Marine Btks, 
Quantico. Va.
Pfe Joseph H. Moore,
30Sth Ainlrome S<jd,
Army Air Base,
Dalhart, Texas

with which to purdiase 
them, so if anyone would like to 
assist along these lines, any con- 
tributiona will greatly aid 
work.

Rook Club Grows 
Thirty-five members are now 

enrolled to the Sky Cruisers Club 
for yo«^ readers of the library. 
To date 100 planes are to the air. 
each plane representing s book 
read by a member. To complele 
the work each member must read 
10 books within ten weeks and 
at the conclusion of this period 
will receive a certiScate. The 
group 'is now to their sixth week, 
and before the contest ends ap- 
proximalely 300 planes sre ex
pected to be to the air.

New Books Uatod 
New books listed recently and 

now available are as follows; 
VALLEY OF DECISION — Dav
enport; SEVEN CAME.THRU— 
Rickenbpeker; GUADALCANAL 
DIARY —Tregaskis; MOTHER

HUMAN 
Saroyan; LIGHTS 

AROUND THE SHORE-Oaman; 
CIRCLE IN THE WATER—HuU; 
THEY WERE EXPENDABLE— 
White; SHIP'S DOCTOR—Hook- 

WORLD — WUkle; 
IF SAND — Grey; 

STRANGE WOMAN— WiUiama, 
and HUNGRY HILL—Du Mau- 
rier.

Ite;
er; ONE 
STAIRS

DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By COB0. Wm. Lwada.

WE ARE traveling a itsiiganMis 
road—the Bowl ot SulMditt. 

Subsldlet mean National Decay. 
When the Roman Empire was on 
Its last leg; its rulers gave aubsi 
diet to proloBg their luto Is it 
p/»«lhu that the 
also on I 
tog M. conttoue 
by giving aubtldiesT Subsidies are 
a deception and fraud. They 
would put millions on the pobUe 
teat that baa already been sacked 
dry to the extent ot $114.00a;0e0,- 
(WO—the public debt.
SUBSIDIES are baaed upon the 

theory that we can tax our
selves into cheaper living. They 
are a delusion b^use if we pay 
them out ot present taxation, 
then, for every (Ifty cents weHW 
ceive we will have to tax our 
selves $1.00. The other fifty cents 
will go to the psy-roUers thgt- 
dish them out to us. Since we 
are already 114 billion dollars to 
debt subsidies vriU hsve to be 
paid out of additional borrotfed 
money. They wiU have to be paid 
out ot taxes coUaeted when the 
war is over.
THEN WHEN our tons return 

from the victorious battlefields 
they wiU be compelled to help 
pay our board bUL I appeal to 
every father and mother, who has 
a son to the armed forces, to ev-

orable attempt

BIRTHDAY OEETIMCW
Next Thursday, July IS, Mrs. 
Martha Brown will celebrate

Lt John A. Fackler,
H. Q. Co..
A P. Hill Military Reservation. 
Fredericksburg. Va.
Corp. Eugene L D. Johnston, 
495 Service Sqdn,
DeU Mabry Field,
Tallahassle, Fla.

(Addresses)
Pvt Donald Dunham,Ca B, esth Btn,
Camp Wolthers, Texas
Cpl Paul V. Johnston,
H. Q. 1st Bn 18th C. A 
Fort Columbia, Wash.

COUSIN DIES
Mrs. Mabel McFadden motored 

to Savannah, O., Sunday, where 
she was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Swope. In the afternoon 
she joined other relatives and at
tended the funeral of Mrs. James 
Kauffman, 77. at Polk, O. Mrs. 
Kauffman was a cousin of the 
late W. C. McFadden.

Mrs. McFadden then accomp
anied Mrs. Nellie Weedman to 
Wellington, and returned to Ply
mouth Monday evening.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Might - Phone OdMcl

Darling & Co*
' Wayne County Tax Payee 

WWBngton t$2S-L 
AaUaai 214 Mato

QUIOE SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FEWnUZES

2111 .2.

AT FUNERAL SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bachrach 

attended the funeral servicea of 
Mrs. James Kauffman at Polk, O., 
Sunday afternoon. She was a 
great-aunt of Mrs. Bachrach.

her 92nd birthday. UntU herj*”l Punctured by
advanced yeiui made It toipoa-

Mrs. Brown
I her own home.

ijoyed 
e. but

slble,
keeping up t 
recently abe has resided with 
her son. Ben Panel, of the Bu- 
cyius road.

On July 18th, Mrs. Maude 
Reed will mark up her 82 birth 
day. UntU the week she 
haa been capable not only of 
doing her own housework but 
also the care of her yard. At 
present the is recuperating 
from a heart attack suffered on 
Monday morning

Aiwther dtixen of Ply
mouth who chalked up another 
birthday this month on July * 
was William Scrafield, who

eral yean has resided to town 
to take life a little easier.

Best wishes from the village 
are extended these venerable 
citiiens.

A NEW DAUCMfTER

THE FARMER cannot be fooled.
He knows that when the subsi

dy went into force on batter he 
was rolled back four cents 
pound. Again, when the subsidy 
went into effect on beef, the 
rancher was rolled back one cent 
a pound. He lost $14 on every 
steer. Who got the subsidies—let 
the OPA answer. “The consumer 
and producer were rolled back. 
The pay-roller and processor will 
get the subsidies.
THERE IS no honesty to subsi

dies. I know that 95 per cent 
who know what it is are opposed 
to it The Piesident'a veto should 
have been oveioridden. His mes
sage was not based upon facts 
but upon political expediency. I

sad realities .
SUBSIDIES HAVE nothing to do 

with inflation. Inflation has 
been caused by printing three 
times as much money — eleven 
billion dollars — more than we 
ever had before. This money was 
given to the big concerns and

one bend and feed hf,.. subsidies 
with the other. Bidiculous, but 
tragic.

Back Yard Batbers

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, Rk. S54SAWIU I sMDCr, XL.
D., Plymouth, are the parents of 
a daughter born last Wednesday 
morning at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

No Pheasants This Year
For the first time since the 

tablishment of the State Game 
farm near Wellington. Ohio, some 
25 years ago, no pheasants are 
being grown according to C. W. 
Sessions, superintendent. Last 

about 17.OO0 eggs were set 
approximately 12,500 birds 

were grown for the state conser- 
aviion department for liberation 
in each of the 88 counties.

BAUER RITES HELD 
LAST SUNDAY

Funeixl servicee for Mri. Au- 
giuta Beuer, 75. native of Ger
many, who died Thuraday even
ing at her home eait of Willard,

to New Haven cemetery.
Mrs. Bauer came to the United 

SUtea from Germany when she 
was 14. She had lived at her 
home near Willard for 40 yean.

Surviving are her husband, 
John; two sons, William, at home, 
and Carl, Greenfield township.

five grandchildren and three great 
graEKlchildren.

MARMIAOE UCBRK 
A irraiTiage Ucenae baa baan is

sued at MasaOsld lor Robert Oasr- 
aau. nymoaUs tad Mary BataM 

l^ot ManaOdd.

CARD OF TRARK8
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to 
many friends, relatives and neigh
bors for their many acts of kind
ness and sympathy during the 
illness and death of cur father 
and grandfather William Me^al, 
and to Richard L. Geiger for his 
many services and to Rev. Lam- 
berUis for his words of comfort 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lynch 
I anil family

DAUGHTER ARRITEi
Mr. and Mrt. Rlriiard AmMd 

of Cleveland announce the birth

Cleveland hospRaL Mother

Arnold is the son of Mr. 
and Mia. E. U Arnold of 50 W. OFJMWBtnKKBf

Bmv to keep oort In year evil back 
yard la Btostratod by fiosas LyoM, 
It nantha. atondteg to a tab aS 
water aa BayasMid Da Tarsey, U 
meteba, helps the preoeaa. Ibe 
children Uve In Chefca Gardcnay

mSmmwM

C_J
1 V.;/.:::- .

NOW...youcan ^ 4
DEHYDRATE FOODS"'

in your own 
gas range oven

Hata off to the Home service Division of The Estate 
Stove Company for coming up with the simple, inex
pensive equipment which makes ^ perfect (i^ydrator 
out of any gas range oven.
The ESTATE OVEN DEHYDRATING ETT consists 
of two M'ooden frames, one for each oven rack two 
drying cloths, ten protective containers for storing 
the dried foods, complete book of instructionB.
No other eqnipment lieeded tio “put up” fruits and 
vegetaHes this new, eaqr way.- Nowgar. No muss 
or fuss. No disappointmenta

- TtocomptoeWtl^ j
Extra protective container^ per doMD

ACCEPTS posmoif 
Miss Helen Wills has accepted 

a position in the supply room of 
the Panel Air Sup]^ Depot and 
will begin Thursd^, July 15.

HIRED AT WILLARD 
Miss Mary Kathryn Derr has 

been hired by the Board of Edu
cation at Willard to teach in the 
first grade. Miss Derr is the daugh 
ter of Masror and Mrs. J. B. Derr, 
a graduate of the local school and 
of Bowling Green University.

WORXnfO AT GAUON 
Miss Jean Derr commutes daUy 

to Gallon where she is employed 
in a garment factory for the sum
mer months.

RELEASED TBGH HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Frederick Blackford and 

daughter, Mary Margaret, were 
removed Wednesday morning 
from the Shelby Memorial hos- 

ital and taken to their home on 
lirtsfleld avenue in the MiHer- 

McQuate ambulance.

TUus Own life
Coroner L. A. Blair, Tueaday, 

returned a auidde verdict to the 
death of Dr. J. F. Stetoer, 55, 
Presbyterian mlialnnary to China 
for man than 20 years and then 
a Japanese prisoner.

Dr. Stetoer returned to the 
United States on the exchange 
ship Ghitbolm last August after 
spending five months to a Japa
nese prison camp at Hong K(^

from the effecta of his confine
ment Re died Sunday night

Funeral servkea were arranged 
for Tuesday at Pandora, O., hto 
birthplace.

Survivors include his widow; 
two daughters, Geneva and Betty 
of Wooster, bis father, U. S. Stein
er, Pandora, and three brothoa.

Prot Oliver Stetoer 
Tena.

nyaviUe, and 
of CleveUod,

DO'yOU OBSERVE ^
“the Gdden Rule” ?

of Party-Line Usage? .

It’s R simple rule and reads as foDows: 
Regard the feelings and time of 
your fdlow subscribers on a 
party-line telephone as yon would j 
have him regard ydurs."

- The observance of this good rule 
is a sure prodneer of friendliness 
and neighborly feding among partyw 
line subscribers.

•'V

JjbllTOERN OhIOJeLEPH^S 
Company




